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PaUttod̂ AdTeni 

•fP" 

NASHUA, il. H/ 
Be^ lo aniuraiice tothd voters of tke fotirtli 
Coondior district that he will be a Candidate, 
at the comiatf primary election, 

For Councilor J 
from this District 

H < m 

\ 
iBtaa 

s! 
-NOW i s tKe T I M £ a n d tfoe-

HILLSBORO FURNITURE ROOMS 
Is the Place to Procure Toor New Famishing 

If Ton Want to SAVE A DOLLAR Examine Oor StocK 
and Compare Oor Prices with dtLer Dealers. If We 
Cannot SeU Too the Same Article as Low or for Less 
npney we do >not expect yoor patronage. 
We Qoote a Few Prices on FLOOR COVERINGS: 

Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets, Axminster Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft. $9.98 
to $25.00. Congoleum or Neponset Floor Covering, 40 and 45 cts. 
China and Jap. Matting, 15 to 30 cts. Kolorfast and Knofade Car
pet, 40 and 45 cts. Also an assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs. 
Every article marked in plain figures, and our terms are cash. 

The ISUsboso FiratiufS'BOOBS 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

This is Paint Time ! 
We Have a Full Line of Wadsworth, Howland's 

% Company's Bay State Paints 

SUGAR, per pound %}4^ 

Early Peas, Early Corn, Early Beans 

Grass Seed of All Kinds 

SEED POTATOES 

Larro Feed 

The Balanced Ration for t^e Dairy Cow. 
Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction 

or Money Refunded. 

PRICE $1.80 per Bag 

Prices for Grain at Store : 

Meal, Cracked Corn and Corn, per bag $1,70 
Oats, per bag |^20 
Pillsbury's Mixed Feed, per bag 1.(50 
Shoemaker's Stock Feed, per bag l.gQ 
Bran, per bag | ,40 
Red Dog, per bag I.75 
Scratch Feed, per bag 2.00 
Dry Mash, per bag ; , . , 2.20 
Provender, per bag 1,50 
Ground Oats, per bag 1.25 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

MISS EFFIE L CONN 

Paned Cte to the Hi^ier Life 
ôn Satorday Last 

Alpet mwy mratha of intenie 
sofferiag dwisg erexy moment -of 
whidi Bhe was moat patient. Miss 
Efl9e Idella Conn passed fK̂ m tbe life 
whieh BOW is to the. crest beyond,— 
into a realm'of rest, pekce, and 'free
dom from soJBFering of eveiy kind. 

Miss Conn was bom. in.~ Antrim .in 
July, 1878, and ,waa tiie second 
dan^ter of Mrs.'Harriett aiid the late 
Cheater Conn, residing in tiie west 
parf of Antrim for many years, and 
the last few years has resided in this 
village. A quiet, unassmning person, 
of a sonny disposition and' lovely 
character, deceased was always con
sidered one of onr best young women; 
and this pleasant, h a i ^ disposition 
remained witb her till the very last 
and was a great help in her hours of 
Buffering, These splendid traits of 
character, combined with Christian 
fortitude, provided strength to endure 
the pain of disease. Through all the 
months of her illness—covering nearly 
three years since being compelled to 
give up woi^—not once had sbf been 
known to complain or fret, bufUways 
cheerful and sure that aoon her health 
would be restored to her. During 
all of her sickenss she had the best of 
care that a loving mother and sister 
could possibly give, and some of the 
time a trained nurse and the best of 
medical skill were in attendance. 
The onward march of disease could not 
be stayed and constantly though slow
ly her life was fadingaway. 

In the social life of the community 
Miss Conn had a part, having mem? 
bership with Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., and was a past 
Grand; was a member of Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. R., and also of the 
Presbyterian church. In these organ
izations she was a useful member and 
will be missed. 

Besides a mother she leaves three 
sisters, Mliss Kora Conn, residing at 
home, Mrs. Walter Russell of Antrim, 
and Mrs. Perley Russell of Greenfield, 
to all of whom is extended the sincere 
sympathy of the entire community. 

Funeral services were held from the 
Presbyterian church Tuesday moming 
at 10 o'clock, her pastor. Rev. S. P. 
Brownell, officiating; members of the 
Rebekah Lodge attended in a body and 
the ritual of the order was read. The 
floral tributes were many and beautiful 
and silently testified to the love and 
respect in which deceased was held. 
In addition to the speaker's comfort
ing words and fitting eulogy, the 
selections by Miss Jameson and Mrs. 
Nims were both appropriate and 
touching. Interment was in North 
Branch cemetery. 

12.INlf|NG BATTLE 

Antrims Defaated at 
teUL I t o 6 

Green-

Tra^c Death of HancocK Han 

Earle James Thompson died at the 
hospital in Nashua Friday, as a result 
of injuries sustained in an accident on 
the section at Tarbell's crossing, near 
Elmwood. The funeral services were 
held at the Thompson home Tuesday 
aftemoon. Our sympathy goes out to 
the bereaved family in all sincerity. 
Rev. C. E. Clough, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Antrim and an old 
acquaintance of the family, spoke 
comforting words to the bereaved. 
Members of Waverley lodge of Odd 
Fellows, of Antrim, in which de
ceased had held membership since last 
March, attended in a body and read 
the ritual of the order at the burial, 
which was in Hancock. Mr. Thomp
son was about 30 years old, leaving 
a widow and one child. 

Clear SKin Comes From Within 

It is foolish to think you can gain a 
good clear complexion by the uae of 
face powder. Get at the root of the 
trouble and thoroughly cleanse the 
system with a treatment of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Gentle and 
mild in action, do not gripe, yet they 
relieve the liver by their action on 
the bowels. Good for young, adults 
and aged. Go after a clear complex
ion today. 25c. at your druggist, adv 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, î actiODeer, Antrim 

Mrs. Josephine M. Brown, having 
sold her farm, w41l sell her personal 
property at auction-on the premises in 
Deering, on Saturday, July 1, at 1 
o'clock p. m. For particulars read 
auction bills. 

In a 12-ittniBft emtest at Greenfield 
Saturday, Antrim loat I7 tbe score of 
1 to 0. It waa an excellent game, 
only one error be i^ . made on each 
side aad some nice fielding exhibits.. 

Colby pitched well and was given 
good snpport. CJauymade 12 assists 
and no ezroa, Baleigh.SS ia t oats and 
no errors. A fine. - throw from deep 

Both pitchers had 'em breaking right 

center field to home plate by Hansle 
in the 11th inning retiring a runner 
was a life saver for Antrim. 

The boys play Peterboro here Satur
day iaftemoon and two games with 
Marlboro on July 4tb. 

The score: 
Antrim 
Cleary, ss 
Raleigh, lb 
J Cnddihy, c 
Newhall, If 
Downes, 3b 
George, rf 
Colby, p 
Thornton, 2b 
Hansle, cf 

Totals 
Greenfield 
Jellison, cf 
Bumham, 3b 
Wade, c 
J. Magoon, If 
McGaughey, 2b 
Warren, ss 
Cotter, lb 
P. Magoon, rf 
Jones, p 

AB R H PO A 
4 0 1 0 12 
5-:"0 0 28 0 
$' 0 0 8 3 
5 0 1 1 1 
5 0 2 1 1 
5 0 1 1 0 
4 0 0 0 5 
4 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 1 

40 0 5 34 23 1 

4 
4 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4-
4 
4 

0 14 
0 3 
0 0 

Totals 89 1 6 36 13 1 
Base on balls off Colby 3, off Jones 

2; strike outs by Colby 5, by Jones 
7. Double play, Warren to Mc
Gaughey to Cotter. Umpire, Hop
kins of Greenfield. Time 2 hrs. 10 
min. 

Librarian's Notice 

The James A. Tuttle library will 
be closed on Tuesday, July 4, but 
will be open the previous aftemoon, 
Monday, July 3, at the regular hours. 

S. M. Adams, Librarian. 

W. R. C. Notes 

Ephraim Weston, W. R. C, No. 
85, held their regular meeting June 
20, with a good number present. For 
the good of the order there were read
ings by Muriel Colby, solo by Mrs. 
Jennie Proctor, reading by Florine 
Ashford; also the Star Spangled Ban
ner was sung by the Corps. After the 
meeting refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and coffee were served. 

E. ^, Cutter, P. C. 

Well Children Are AcUve 

If your child is dull, pale, fretful 
and wants to lie around, the chances 
are it is suffering from worms. Kick
apoo Worm Killer, a pleasant candy 
confection, liked by all children, is 
what your child needs. You only 
give one-half to one lozenge at a time 
and you get immediate results. 
Every mother should have a box on 
hand. 25c. at all druggists. adv. 

For Sale 

Two Harnesses; one nearly new, 
with collar and hames extra—never 
been used. 

One Watering Tub, been used but 
little. / .' 

H. W. Eldredge, Antrim. 

5 CEOTS ACOP*y^ 
Aaswer the Call 

Antrim People Have .Found That This 
Is Necessary 

A cold, a strain, a sadden wrench, 
A little cause may hurt the Icidn^ys. 
SptiUs of backache often follow, -
Or Mune irregalarity of tbe nrine. 
A ^lendid remedy for soch attacks,, 
A medicine that has satisfied thou

sands 
Is Doan's Eidn̂ ey PiUs. 
Thousands of people rely apoo it. 
Here is one case: -
Herbert F. Howler, Willow and 

Oak Sts., Milford, N. H., says: "I 
soffered from weak kidneys. The ac
tion of my kidneys was too frequent 
and troublesome. This, broke my 
rest. Daring the day I felt worn 
oat. One of the family told me of 
Doan's Kidney Pills and I used some. 
They corrected: the trouble im
mediately and what is more, the cure 
has been permanent." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for ia kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kdney Piills—the same that 
Mr. Rowler had. , Foster-Milbum 
Co.. Props., Buffalo. N. Y. adv. 
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

^Mutual" Master Pictures to be 
Sl̂ own in Antrim 

On Saturday evening of this week 
the first of the Mutual Film Co. Mas
ter Pictures will be shown here. 
These pictures are snperb in stoty, 
supreme in direction, sublime in pho
tography and beyond all question are 
most vital, interesting and appealing 
features. 

T ê title of Saturday's picture is 
"The Lure of the Mask," a screen 
portrayal of Howard MacGrath's 
novel of the same name. Harold 
Lockwood and Irving Cummings are 
the stars. Beautiful scenic effects, 
a mighty plot, elaborate tfaem«>sd a 
"live " story will ihake this popular." 

Included in the evening's program 
will be animated cartoons on that 
famous series now running in the Bos
ton Globe entitled "Keeping Up With 
theJonra." 

To introduce the Maister Pictures 
to Antrim people a special price of 
15c and IOc is made for Saturday 
night. adv 

NOTICE 

The following prices will go 
effect on and after July 1, 1916: 
Hair Cutting 
Shaving 
Hair Cut and Beard Trimmed 
Beard Trimmed 
Outline 
Dutch Cut 

into 

25c 
10c 
35c 
10c 
15c 
15c 

H. 
N. 

Raleigh, 
Morse. 

Antrim, N. H. June 17, 1916. 
_ £ . 

Two Ball Games in Antrim on 
Fourth of July 

The management has been fortunate 
in securing the crack ball team of 
Marlboro for two games on the 4th; 
good games are promised and large 
crowds are hoped for. 

CASTORIA 
Per IsflEuitB and Children. 

ni8 Kind Yoa Hare Always Bought 
Bears the 

Stgnatareof 

To and Prom Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as foU 
lows: 

7.00 
10.29 

A. U. 

r, H. 

7.48 
11.52 

1.53 8.48 
4.18 6.45 

Sunday: 6.33 a. m. ; 4.14, 4.53, 
8.49 p . m4 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 min 
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
f7ord is left at the Express Offloe in 
Jameson Block. 

Passengers fot the early morning 
train sboald leave word at Express 
Offloe the night before. 

i.- ' i 
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BODDY BLOUSES 

We have a Splendid Stock to select from, 
in a variety of styles and materials,—Duck, 
Garbadine, Silk, Silk Corduroy, at fromSOf̂  
to $2.98. . . . Silk Middy Uces 5^ each. 
Large Silk Handkerchief Ties SOfi each. 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

. { 

>^3^^ 

Highest Award Panama-Pacific Exposition, 1915 

)>raft«iv$T« 

Because it is first in importance that the figure over which 
you fit your costume be as perfect as possible. For sale by 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

.. Still in the Lead! .. 

We Have Just Received a Fresh Lot of 

Huyler's Chocolates! 
Try Giving HER a Box of These Chocolates. 

Also, Apollos and Liggett's 

Antrim Pharmacy 
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JEBE BMAN a BROWN 
AUCTIpNEER 

• a e t l o n Sales Condneted on Ba»> 
. • sonable Terms ,, 

. . HILLSBOBO, H. Hamp. 

ri ) M.U,, 
• l a b Street, Antrim. 

B o o n : 8 A.M., l a n d 7 P.M. 
I ZBL. o o m x o n o B . 

' DR. E. U. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

I Telephone 21-8 
> • . . . . . . . I . . ' . . 

C B . DT7TTOXT, 
JMTIOJiEER. 

Hancock; N. H. 
Pro|)erty advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Orer Natiooal Baok 
Dlseaoea of Eye sod Ear, LatcRt ta-

struinentB for the detuctioa nf error* ot 
viKioD and correct titt)D(r of Glasses. 

finurs 1 to 3, aod 7 to 8 p.m. 
iSnDdayB and holidays by appointment 

only. 

IVIONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

J.IPerlaM 
AirrmM. N , H . : 

**6oodnts«BcaU< 

At 4cbr^f 4MUD PricM 
.̂pMWBew B t o Anto at: 

_ . ^ aUaiatsa. 
TsL«-4'- /,.. • 

SCHOOL •OAID'SNOTICI 

The School Board n e t t s regalarlj 
in Town Clerk's Room, i s Towa 
hall block, the Last: Satnrday after 
Boon in each month, at 2 o'clock, t» 
trasaact Scbool District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
Sebool matters. 

D. H U - r C H I N S O N -
B. D R A K E 

G. E. H A S T I N G S 
Antrim Scbool Board. 

k 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town ball block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in tbe aftemoon 
to transact town basiness. 

The Tax Coliector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

' C . F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W. W. MERRILL 
C. H. ROBINSON ". 

Selectmen of Antrira. 

RBPOIfnBR 
es»a 

May limugurtte Daylight Sav< 
ing Plan in Manchester 

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, JULY 9 

Formal Opening ef 962,000 Brlds*— 
Ceuitia atrwok by Train Ar*. $•• 

rieualy Injured <ev*ral Otb* 
ar Aeeldenta. 

Find the Man 
Every man and woman Is anzlona 

to buy some art lc le^necess i ty cr 
loxory—every day of his or her Jif e. 

Single handed it would take yoa . 
montha to seek out those interested' 
in your Uae of btisiness. 

A s advertisement in tbis paper 
dpea the work instantaneously. 

It corrals the purchaser—rbrlngs 
Mm to your store—^makea him buy 
thinga you advertised. 

XOapjtlefA, lav, b/ W. S . D J 

I 
Raliabk Vcfeable aad Flower Se*d>, Omunatal 

Viae*, Shnibi u d Treei ior ih« laws. Camati, Ri> p. 
harriet, Snawfaerma, Gnpca, Atparagua Roota, Btd. 
4>n( aad,Greanbonae Planta, and in fact, oaail; CTCIT. 
< U M in the *ay oi Shiute, Plaata aad Saadi ior IM 
(aidan. 

S9* Scad tor a Catalogsa. Frea ior a poatal. ^ H 
Wc are alwaya gilad la asnrer caquiriea. Sand a< • 

Bn ei what jrou B*ed ier SptlB( pUniiag and we will ' 
Siadr 4UOU pticca. { 
^Ctaica Cat Flowen aad Flonl Seaigaa are alw a : 
specialty. [ 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N. H. 
MonadnooK Oreanheusa*. 

W * Have SoU Orer 11.000 Fanaa te Oata 
Ne XUet lee aad ae wMiJiawal ihanai, Ye; 

a oaly altar Mlato oer ca 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

Iw. E. GIBNEY, 
I LOCAL AGENT 
iTcl 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

a« 

No otber like it 
_ No other as good 
Tba Raw Roma Sewlas MaeiilBa Conpny,' 

ORANGE. MA.SA. 

POR SALE BT 
C W. THUBSTOH, BBSKuroTOjr, X.H. 

The Purpose of an 
Advcrfeemenl * 

It to serve yotir needs. 
It will help sell your 
goods—talk to the 
peo^e you want to 
readL An advertise-
ment in this paper 
ia a reference guide 
to those whose wanta 
are wosih supplying. 

f 

OUR 
ADVERTISING 

COLUMNS 
are read by the people 
becaute it gives them 
new* of absorbing in
terest People no longer 
go looking about for 
things they want—they 
go to their newspaper 
for infonoation as to 
where such things may 
be found. This method 
saves time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
your wares ro the atten
tion of this community, 
our advertising columns 

Should 
Contain Your 

Ad 
nnnnnnn 

a 

Manchester.—Tbe Manchester Pub
licity aaaoclation and chamber of 
commerce has been Investigating tbe 
daylight saving plan, and It Is now 
expected tbe elocks wiU be aet ahead 
one bonr oh Sunday, July 9, and run 
on the new scbedola for a period of 
two months. Tbe president o f the 
cbamber of commerce baa wired tbe 
various boards of trade and similar or
ganizations in some ot the principal 
towns of tbe state asking tbem to co-
operate and take tbe same action. 
Should this city adopt the plan as 
now seems probable New Hampshire 
will have the dlsUnction of being tbe 
first state to adopt the. plan. 

Formal Opentng of f52,000 .Bridge.^ 
Laconia.—Tbe new steel brldg at 

Winnisquam, erected by tbe state and 
the towns of Tilton and Belmont, was 
formally opened Tbursday. Among 
tbose present were Stato Treasurer 
Plummer, members of tbe Governor's 
council tbe Btate higbway commis
sioner, tbe boards of selectmen ot 
tbe two towns and many otbers. Tbe 
bridge is a flve span steel ^structure 
265 feet lopg carrying a roadway, 22 
fieet in widtb. There is clear bead-' 
room undemeatb of 11 feet for boats 
to pass. Tbe flrst team to cross tbe 
bridge after the official party was 
owned and driven by George Davis ot 
Sanbomton. He drove a horse 20 
years old attached 'to a wagon 100 
years old. 

, Hitny\VKf Kayiss sr-.can(;ia«ta. r 
j£itOBCo«if—Harry W. "Keyes of Ha? 
VerhlU, ehalriqta,Qt the,.^oard of JB» 
else eommiaslbiienl' annb^sced Satnzw. 
day afternoon that he would be a 
candidate for thet^RepobUean^joomlnar-
tlon (or governor."The annoimeement 
waa.not entirely unexpected, aa it waa 
•known.that a strong preaanre bad 
be«a exerted for some time to have 
bim enter the race. In his announce* 
ment Mr. Keyet says: 

n t nominated arid elected to this 
olBce,.it will be my constant purpose 
to devote myscdf nnresertedly to the 
promotion of the best interests of tbe 
entire state, giving so far aa I am 
at4e..an efficient impar^al Md bust* 
.iMwirtrito:>!adiBlnatratlon ot ita affaira." 

K^haster Has SeHous Flre. 
Rochester.—A story and a half 

house and bams oh the Chestnut Hill 
road belmglng (o Hairy Palmer and 
a similar set belonging to Frank 
Smltb were totally destroyed by flre 
late Tbnrsday afternoon. Tbe build
ings are located near tbe railroad and 
the flre started on the 'side of tbe 
bam next to it. The flre depart
ment responded* bnt the flames- fan
ned by a strong- wind bad made such 
progress wben it arrived tbat nothing 
could be saved. The cattle were in 
the pasture, but Mr. Smith lost a hog 
and flocks ot hens at each place were 
destroyed. The loss on each place is 
about 12,000. 

Never Too Late to Marry. 
Manchester.—Among tbe list of 

marriage intentions last week in tbe 
closing days for Jube brides was tbat 
of. Antotne SevJKney and Mrs. Liicie 
Cote. Tbe remarkable thing about 
tbe coming nuptials Is the fact tbat 
prospective groom ia 78 years old 
while tbe bride admits tbat she has 
seen 66 summers. Thus tbeir com
bined ages foot up 144 years. Mr. 

. )Bevigny is a carpenter by trade and 
still follows tbat vocation. 

1 ROOFS 
• ' • - . . „ - . 1 

Suiyiving Trooper Tells of FigM 
of Titith Catvsdry. 

WERE OUTNUMBERED $ TO 1 

Couple Struck by Train. 
Tilton—As John Hayes of Bast 

Northfield and his houselieeper, Annie 
Starkworthy, v^re returning home 
from this village one day last week 
their carriage was struck by an ex
press train at the Shaker crossing a 
little over a mile from this village and 
both were frightfully Injured. They 
were riding in an open wagon and 
Mr. Hayes Is slightly deaf. Both were 
tbrown several feet to one side of the 
track and while no broken bones were 
found both are suffering from several 
bad cuts and 'b^uises^ Tbe train was 
stopped and tbe injured couple were 
taken to the hospital at Laconia. The 
horse was found dead beside a fence 
some rods away without a scratch on 
its body. 

Three Injured In Motorcycle Accident. 
, Nashua^Lester Robinson, Bdward 
McBride and Myrle Soule were riding 
in Robinson's motorcycle one night 
last week and following close to an 
automobile. The auto suddenly stop
ped and all three were tbrown 0"t. 
McBride was painfully Injured on tbe 
left hand and side and the others got 
a severe shaking up. The occupants 
of the auto were not Injured. 

Killed In Blasting Accident. 
New London—Fred 0. Dixon, a son 

of Prof. Dixon, formerly of Colby 
academy, was instantly killed in a 
blasting accident bere Thursday. The 
town has a ledge of rotten stone 
which is used for highways and is 
first loosened up by blasting. "Three 
dynamite cartridges had been put in 
and were touched off with a fuse. 
Two of them exploded but the third, 
failed to go off and Mr. Dixon went 
into the pit to investigate. When 
standing directly over tne charge it 
exi>Ioded mangling him fearfully and 
causing his death at once. : He was 
35 years old and lea^A^ a wife and 
two children. 

Rememaer 
Tkat meri e^iiti i«b> 
loftar kdpa te Buke tUa 
peyvMttvfei ei0jltofly 

Drowning Accident at Danbury. 
Danbury—Lawrence McGuinness of 

Concord and Harry Braley and Law
rence Ford of this town were out in 
a canoe on School pond Saturday af
ternoon when It was overturned. Mc
Guinness could not swim and Braley 
nearly lost his life in an unsucessful 
attempt to save him. Boys from St. 
Paul's school camp went out and res
cued Braley and Ford. McGulness" 
body was recovered about two hour.s 
after the accident In 12 feet of water. 
He was an electrician and was em
ployed to wire the St. Paul's school 
camp. He was 23 years old and bis 
parents live in Prince Edward Island. 

Lest Bam and Touring Car. 
Lebanon—A barn owned by Frank 

C. Morse, agent of tbe American 
Woolen company's mills bere, took 
fire Tbursday nigbt and was com
pletely gutted. Mr. Morse's son bad 
been attending a band concert and 
had Just put a new seven-passenger 
touring car into the bara. and tbis 
was burned down to tbe frame. It is 
not known bow tbe fire originated. 
Tbe car was insured for $3000. 

Remembers His Native Tewn. 
Newport.—At an adjourned town 

meeting Saturday held to consider 
tbe congestion of the schools a letter 
was read from Loren D. Fowle a 
real estate dealer of Boston In which 
he offered to give the town a high 
school building to cost $85000. The 
only request was tbat i t should be 
called the Fowle High school and be 
desires it to be opened in'1917 as 
tbat marks the 2Bth anniversary of 
his graduation trom the Newport 
high scbooL 

Lese House and Barn. . 
Washington.—Mr-s. James Knight 

was aroused early Friday morning by 
finding the room full of smoke and 
the woodwork around the chimney 
blazing. She awoke a man who wa« 
rooming in the house who gave the 
alarm at the village, but before belt 
arrived both house and bara with 
most of the contents were destroyed 
There was a small insurance on the 
property. 

Section Motor Truck Overturns. 
Peterboro.—While section foreman 

George Rockwell and his force of men 
were driving a section motor' car Fri
day morning, the leg of the overalls 
wom by one of the men caught in tbe 
wheel and the car was overturned 
All ot the men were more or less in
jured, but Earl Thompson sustained 
a broken leg and Dearborn Rockwell 
got some severe bruises on tbe face. 

Unlike Henry Ford. 
Manchester—The New Hampshire 

Fire Insurance company, the \V. H. M. 
McEUwaIn Shoe company and the 
Fenton Brush company announced 
Saturday that they would continue 
the pay of their employes who are 
serving in the state militia for three 
months. Should _their services be re
quired for a longer period the mat
ter will be taken under advisement 

Kills Horse Dog and Cat to Go to War 
Franklin.—Private Ernest Murphy 

of the machine gun company came up 
froBS Conoord and had his driving 
horse two dogs and a. cat l<illed as he 
expects to leave with his company 
for Mexiro. He did this raiher than 
leave thera with strangers and they 
were all burled in one grave In a pas
ture. 

Cauol^ by Mexican MadilM QtiM 
Whiek Qpanad Flra at W«iial From 

..Oow«7-H»raaa ^Were thot, 
Down or Jlroke'Away. 

- Ba Paao, Tex.-^-OiM of tba noat 
graphic Morlea' id~ the hiatory o< -the 
American array ia that told "by one of 
the toar couriers aent by the.command
ing ofDcer of the ambuabed tiroopa of 
the Tenth cavalry when be reached 
General Perahlng'a beadQuarters with 
his appeal for relief tor hla comradea. 
Xhe fellowthrli the.atorr he teUa: 

"We had been marcblag since early 
Wednesday moming wben we reached 
the neighborhood of Canlxal. Capt. 
Charles T. Boyd was riding ahead of 
tbe column. Juat behind bim waa Capt 
Lewis S. Morey, Lieut Henry B. Adair 
was further back witb the column. 
Tbere were 85 men In the troop. 

Outnumbered 8 to 1. 
"From our poaition we could see 

some Mesdcan-soldiers in tbe village. 
Captain Boyd sent.forward u messen
ger under a Aug of truce to ask pernils-
slonto enter tbe town in search pf the 

i bundit* tbat-we were bunting. Gen. 
Felix Gomea sent buck word-giving 
permission to enter. 

"Oomea himself rode out to meet 
Captain Boyd. Cuptain Boyd gave tbe 
word-;<or the column to advance. We 
were just starting forward when we 
noticed Mexican troops poui-ing out 
from behind Afferent klnda of sbeiter 
—adobe houses and, the like—nnd de
ploying to the right and left. It waa 
battle forroution. From the- grst glance 
we saw that tbey outnumbered us at 

least flve to one. 
"Captain Boyd noticed their move

ment. To any soldier tliat sort of tblng 
can mean only that an attack is about 
to be made. I suw Captain Boyd mo
tion to the Mexicans and make some 
remark about it to Gomez. Gomez 
wheeled his mount around and sig
naled with his hands. Then he made 
a (Jn.sh for his own lines. 

"At the same time u conpie of ma
chine guns, one at each end of the 
Mexican line, opened up on us. We 
were caught In our saddles In easy 
range, and we were good targets. 1 
suw Captain Boyd fall. A inument 
later Cuptain Morey was wounded in 
the shoulder. 

"Lleutenuut Adair gave us the order 
to dismount. We got out of our sad
dles In a hurry. Then he told us to 
throw ourselves on our faces and re
turn the flre. Someone got Gomez just 
as he was reaching his line. The nezt 
minute Lieutenant Adair was >hlt 
Both he and Copialn Boyd are dead, I 
believe. 

Horses Going Down. 
"The machine guns were still going. 

I could hear the bullets whizzing over 
us. Because of Lieutenant Adair's or
der we saved a lot of men. 'But the 
liorses did not have the same luck. The 
bullets started to bit them, and they 
were going down as If their legs were 
suddenly cut out from under them. 

"The others, stung by the bullets and 
kicked by the dying horses, began to 
rear and pluuge. The men in cliargo 
tried their best to hold them ,but they 
broke away. Some of the men were 
killed trying to save their mounts. 

"When the horses got away we were 
marooned. We fought back and pre
vented the Mexicans from advan(>lng 
In spite of their advantage In numbers 
and the machine guns. We began to 
fall back toward the hills as well as 
we could. 

"We recovered four horses and then 
the four of us were sent here to re
port. We left the rest of the troops in 
the hils. The retreat was slow because 
of the wounded. The Mexicans kept 
firing, but were kept away by the ac
curate rifle fire of our men." 

Motorcycle Got the Worst of the 
Collision. 

Tilton.—Romeo Montembault of 
Franklin while ridins a motorcycle at 
a high rate of speed ran into an au
tomobile Saturday afternoon. He 
was taken up unconscious and taken 
to a hotel at Laconia where it was 
found he had several bad cuts about 
the head. The motorcycle was a 
complete wreck. 

Killed When the Ladder Broke. 
Manchester—While shingling the 

roof of his house Friday the ladder 
on which William Ploss was standing 
broke and he fell to tbe ground a 
distance of 30 feet He was killed al
most instantly. 

Aversion to Beetroot. 
Tho mere sight of beetroot indueea 

fainting In some people. 

Hon. Oliver E. Branch Dead. 
Manchester—Hon. Oliver R Branch, 

one of the best known attorneys in 
the state, died at his residence In 
this city Thursday after a brief Ill
ness. He waa 69 ye.irs of age, and 
is survived by four children, one of 
them, Hon. Oliver W. Branch, being 
one ot the justices of tbe superior 
court. Mr. Branch was at one time 
United States district attorney' and 
haa been a member of tbe legislatnra. 

Nervous Apprehension. 
"They are not going to cut me up 

If I go to the hospital, are they?" 
"Of course not, when you're going 

just for a rest. What makes you 
think they are?" 

"Because when I called np the hos
pital a voice said 'Operator.'" 
transcript. 

Frightful Prospect 
Miss F.idde—I'm sure* you'll sign 

this petition we're getting up to end 
the war. 

Reggie—Bah Jove, I'll go youl They 
say thnt If It lasts much longer we'll 
have 50-cent gasoline.—Life. 

Very Serious View. 
"Do you consider It proper to bet 

on an election?" 
"Certainly not An election com

pels ynu to take chonces enough on 
your prospects of prosperity without 
risking ready money on It" 

Wrong Position. 
"You've gone and put the prize

fighter's picture at the bottom of the 
page." 
' "Well, what of It?" 

"If you have any regard for the fit
ness of things make It nn upper cut" 

Chip Off the Old Block. 
Mrs. Oowells—Your baby resembles 

his father very much, don't you think'/ 
.Mrs. Growells—Yea, In both looks 

and actions. Why, he even cries for 
the moon in the daytime instead ot at 
night Just to be contrary. 

I m 
First OaagSrE»p^rienced D i -

lector and^Bmit^abner, 
ForBTMyOaM, 

^ *v•rggay:Ai«le«iit^• • - • • • • 

OillaavvarweiiswoMPtn-.^ 

WaBJ^Oram, 

I wiab to UMMUMo to tho paUio 
Qtat I will eell good* at eoetba for 
lay pMrMi who wMi, at reaMsafala 
tetaa. Applj to . 

W. B.ORAM, 
-•strlm, N. H. 

FABMS 
. Uatad with ma are ftuipUy 

^ fiOIiD. 
Ko ehatga naleas aale U mada, 

tisSTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 40S, 

HxuasoBO BBIUOX, N . H . 
Telephone bonaeotion 

WANTED! 
I will buy Ponltry, if tt e 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
sell. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim, N. H. 

WaD Paper! 
As we have made a contract 

with some of the biggeet 
WALL PAPER houses, we ex. 
pect soon a large stocK of new 
patterns for bea room, dining 
room, etc., at prices from 6^ 
up. At the old stand on West 
street. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

$Foundations ([^ 
for Fortunes V 

"T 
Are right here in the advertising 
foliimns ef this paper. 
If what you're seOiag has merit 
ADVERTISE IT. 
Aa ad. will tell It for yoa. 

(OeaTTtebt. Utt. bT W. X. a> 

BLACKSMrrHj 

W l M C l w i i g h t 
Havinrporchssed the businesi .. 

of Mr> D. P. Bryer, am pzepaied a 
to do AU Kinds of Blaeksmithint 
and Wheelwright work. 

Borseshoeing A Speeialty. 
JOSEPB BEIITA6E. 

- Aateia^ N. B. 

For The 
H. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

IOE I 
Rates for Fami ly Ice 

30C per 100 lbs. 

Lotig Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
, Depot St, Antrim, N. H. 

S.S. SAWTEB 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL mATE 
For Sile or M a v 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

Ko eharge unless sale is made 

Antrim, N. fl. 

Real Estate 
FOB SALE OR EICHMGS 

No Charge Unless Sala Is Made 
Talaphone 18-2 . 

Edmund G.DeafbofnJ.D., 
Main Street, AXTRIM. 

Office Eours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m, 

Telepbone 22-3. 

JJ. IJ 
f( 

% 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sarveying, Levels, etc 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TBLBPHONB COKBEOTIOH 

Help Yourself! 
Save All Newspapers, Junk, Etc. 

By saving all your R a ^ t ) l d P a p e r s a n d M a g a z i n e s you will 
not only be helping the manufacturer and tbe junk man but helping 
yourself as well. If you don't save the waste, you will pay higher 
for all paper before long. 

For a good, square, liberal deal, address 

MAX ISRAEL, Henniker, TSF. H. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON? 
Veung woman oelng to 

•eaton to work er etwdy, 
any lady gelng ta Baaten fer 
ptaasura ar en a ahopplng 
trip wtthaut mala aaearl will 
flnd tha 

Frankl in Sqnare 
House 

a daltghtfut plaea ta atop. A 
Hama.Hatal In tba heart af 
•eatan axeluaivaly far wa-
man. OO room*, aafa, aem. 
fertabia eonvanlant ef aeaaaa, 
pHeaa raatenabla. Par par. 
tieulara and prieaa addraai 

Miss Caatine C Swanaon. Snpt, 11B. Newton St , Boeton, Mass, 

Tonr Chiffloeys Clean ? 

Alt ordera for deaDlng chimDaja 
by Driseoll, tha ehtaney sweep, a 
man of rsperiaoea, ahooid bo left at 
lhe Baportar oftea. 

Batteries Per Sale I 

Can be had a t "Central* 
off ice, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 191A. 

x*f-. 
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FiliS; ?*»? 

"ST 

ffereisfyid^hw'^Mmcjam' 
dniisFrbim'mfariiry, } i ^ 
ported fy the French navy, 
captured-4he armypf Lord 
Cornwdf/ts and definitely 
turned fhe tide of the J^ezkh 
iutfqn^ry J^dr to victory 
for (he ContinentaJ forces 

i^i^^HB sunmer of 1781 waa a 
\ \ I time ot despair for tbe tblr-

teen Amerlcaa states at war 
with England. Tbeir.armies 
bad been beaten, their money 

waa gone, and it seemed tbat aorrender 
'•as Inevitable. 

Sir Henry Clinton, tbe British com
mander, was In New Torlc Lord Coro-
walUs was In Virginia with an army. 
Other British forcea held Charleston 
and Savannahl l̂ ractlcaUy, the whole 
Sonth waa conquered^ and Lord Com* 
wallla waa determined to add Vir
ginia to hia list. / / ' 

Washington's feeble Uttle army, wttV 
a French contingent under Cooni 
iBochambean, was near Nevr Tork 
watching Clinton. The only other 

How Mlrti^ Daj Won 
the Lcit Batde bl^e 

f Revolutionary War 

THB lart lattla of tho Roroliitloa 
waa not at torttown, aor mfs. 
ft aay o C t ^ nian aktaBiaiMe 
tiutoeeoiTad attar tbo samo-

d̂ r ed Camwallla and bofora Vote tat-
aal4edantlOB of poace In 178S. TIM 
laat battle waa of the aatni« of a dnel. 
aai tt bippaaod ob tbe day tbj Brit̂  
UevacBstad New Yadt,aayaTootb's 
CoMpaiifciii' tf. 

'Tbe great day that waa to aee fhe 
laat.ot Kinc Oeoisa lira reginuots 
teere ttaeae-ahoraa finally arrtared. The 
tettirii anny w«a to board the ahipa 
tbat lay in tbe l)Mix>r, Waahtngton 
and bis troosaiwere waiting at Kings-
bridge and MoGowan'a Faaa to take 
poascBBlon-ot the city immediately on 
tbieir departtire. . -

Maj. William Cnnningham. the Brit-
iSb STOToat'Oa tba ooBunm, ^ve one 
last look aboot Us officê  teased the 
key on the table and vaot odt into 
tbe amiliidit̂  •'"""•'"g tbe do^ be-
tilnd bim with mndi imneeeasary vio
lence. Hia iafamooe reign waa over. 
Tbere wwe few fmns ot eneity that 
he had besitated to practice on the 
tnddass Centtaental prisoners in bis 
ebaige. Among tbe rnHdeat waa the 
contamination of'fbelr drinUng water 
by tbrowing rabbiab into the well, and 
tbe appropriation and sale of their ra-
tlona for liia own profit. 

Tbe frtends and relattvea of his TIO* 
ttma were Hocking back to the city 
trfniniAant. and it behooved Major 
Cnnningham not to linger. So he left 
the prlaon, tamed into the cOmmon. 
and crosaad it to gain Broadway. He 
strode along; mnttering cnraea nnder 
bis breath. At the corner of Broadway 

tt 
SKAcvaamarjaryoxxzof^^ 

regular force was in Virginia, com
manded by Lafayette. Tbe British 
fleet was at New York, while tbe 
French fleet was somewhere in the 
West Indies. 

Washington decided to hoodwink 
Clinton if possible. He made a great 
display with his troops before New 
Tork and convinced the British there 
that he intended to attacls them. Clin
ton sent a hurried dispatch to Corn-

-. wallis asking him to send 3,000 men. 
That was Just wbat Washington 
wanted. 

While Clinton and Cornwallis both 
thought Washington Intended to at
tack New York. Washington left a 
small force in, his intrenehments and 
started southward at nigbt to trap 
Comwallle. The French and Ameri
can troops marched swiftly across 
New Jersey, through Philadelphia and 
down in Virginia, towards Yorktown, 
where Cornwallis had bis headquar
ters. 

Cornwallis Heard Too Late. 
Cornwallis heard ot Washington's 

approach, but too late to escape. He 
began to intrench at Yorktown and 
notified Clinton of bis predicament 
Lafayette, with his Ilttle force, took 
station at Williamsburg, only 12 
miles awsy, nnd watched every move 
the British made. Williamsburg was 
a rebellious town, and at that time 
capital of Virginia. It was there 
tbat Patrick Henry made bis famous 
speech In the house of burgesses In 
March, 1775, when he said: 

"There Is no retreat but in submla-
alon and slavery. Our chains are 
forged; their clanking may be beard 
on tbe plains of Boston, . . . I 
know not what course otbers may 
take, bnt os for me, give me liberty 
or give me death." 

Cornwallis had 7.000 soldiers and 
8,000 teamsters and others. The 
French fleet under Admiral de Orasse 
had sailed for the American coast 
and the British fleet waa forced to 
take station to cover New York, 
where it was believed the French 
would strike. Tbe two fleets met in 
hattie and September 11. while tbe 
AmeriPfln army was at Annapolis, the 
Frenth fleet sent the British ships 
skurrylng back to New York in de
feat. That had an important bear-

MAN'S RIGHT TO HAPPINESS 

People Are More and More Coming 
to Realise tha Sionlfleanee of 

Words of Declaration. 

"We hold these truths to be self-
evident," wrote Thomas Jefferson in 
tha great Declaration, "that all men 
are created equal, that they are en
dowed by their creator with certain 
imalienable rights, that among these 
are life, liberty and the pursuit of,hap-
piaeaa."' What a splendid heritage 

ing on Washington's campaign, for It 
prevented Clinton from sending re-
enforcements to Cornwallis. 

Cornwallis now saw the net drawing 
around, blm. He sent messenger after 
messenger calling for more troops. 
None caqe. He was hemmed in. Tbe 
French fleet blockaded the mouth of 
York river,- and September 28 the 
French and American army marched 
out from Williamsburg and spread 
around the doomed town. Yorktown 
in tbat day was only a village of some 
60 houses. 

The French troops occupied half the 
lines snd the Americans the other 
half. Tbey began regular siege tac
tics. Parties of sappers would steal 
out from tbe lines at night and silent
ly build new iwrapets nearer the 
British lines. It waa risky duty, but 
volunteers In plenty were found for 
tbe work. 

All Was Not Well. 
The night of October 6, Maj. Elijah 

Favor, wbo had surveyed the ground. 
Commanded a redoubt building party. 
They stole quietly to within a quarter 
of a mile of tbe British lines. A few 
men stood guard while the othprs 
worked. No one was allowed to talk. 
The handles of all the tools were muf
fled so that not the slightest sound 
would be made. They were so close 
that the call of the BriUsh sentries 
of "Twelve o'clock and all's well." 
came clearly to the ears of the Ameri
cans. Had the British only known it, 
all «-ns not well. 

V̂hen moming came the British 
were astounded to see tbe fort that 
had risen during tbe night Major Favor 
had done his work well. His earth
works had been completed and two 
cannon mounted in them. As soon aa 
the British saw tbis they began a 
furious bombardment, but it was fa-
tile. Tbe American redoubt had been 
well built. 

Tbe next night heavier guns were 
placed in the American works, and 
a few nights later the daring Major 
Knvor built a line of earthworks so 
close to the British redoubts tbat one 
could almost hurl a ball from one to 
the other. 

October 12 the French and American 
tommanders decided to storm two of 
the strong BriUsh poslUons. They 

these "truths" have been! Tbey have 
alwaya been a court of last resort to 
which men marching in the advance 
have been^able to appeal. The ideal 
of equality haa warred against slavery 
and the caste spirit The ideal of Ufe, 
liberQ' and the pursuit of happiness 
haa been a constant Incentive to keep
ing opportunity open to all men. The 
goal haa always been distant But 
the way haa been plain. Today men 
are realizing as never before the mean
ing of the right to the pursuit of hap-
pineas. They are naderstandtng that 

were large earthen redonbts, defended 
by troops and artillery. Two colnmns 
were otiganlzed among the French and 
American light Infantry. A colnmn 
was to attack each redoubt 

Col. Alexander Hamilton command
ed the Americans. He had his men flx 
bayonets and then led them qnietly to 
the attack. They were almost at 
the British defenses before a sen
try disahguished their dim forms In 
the night The alarm was given and 
firing began Immediately. The Ameri
cans disdained to reply. They scram
bled up the steep earth walls and 
drove the gunners away with the l>ay-
onet 

Com wai lie Is Desperate. 
Such courage was too much for the 

British. Some ran and others threw 
down their arms. 

The French met with a stiller recep
tion. For an hour and a half the 
flghting went on in their redoubt Then 
tbe British capitulated. Thus, in one 
night the allied army had sealed 
ComwaUis securely In the trap. 

Cornwallis uow became desperate. 
He tried every means he could invent 
to force Washington to withdraw. Oc
tober 14 a strong party of British 
troops made a sortie. They fought 
bravely but were outnumbered and be
fore moming came had been driven 
back into^ their works. 

The British general next tried to 
move hia army across tbe river and 
take Washington on the fiank. Winds 
and high water forced liim to aban
don this project 

All this time Cornwallis had been 
nsing the home of Governor Nelson of 
Virginia for his headquarters. Gov
ernor Nelson commanded the militia 
In tbe army of Washington. 

The night of October 18, General 
Washington sent for Governor Nelson 
and told him that be planned to bom
bard the town and show Cornwallis 
bow helpless resistance was. 

Brave Qevemor Nelson. 
"But" Washington added, "yonr 

bome may be destroyed in the fight" 
"Do not let that stand in the way," 

Governor Nelson replied. "I will flre 
the flrst ball at my honse myself." 

The next moming the brave gov
emor kept bis word. He aimed and 
fired the first shot of a terrific cannon
ade tbat covered every part of the 
British lines. 

Amid the uproar of the cannonade 
the Araertcaos heard the British drums 
beating the parley. Soon a white flag 
came over the ramparts and a Brit
ish officer delivered a message frora 
Lord Corawallls aalcing for a 24-Iionr 
truce, during which time commission-
era would discuss surrender. 

Washington refused. In 24 honra 
he knew ainton might send a fleet and 
Inore troops and Corawallla wonld es
cape. He gave the Britlah two hours. 
The commissioners met Immediately, 
and before the brief time had paaaed 
arrangements had been made for the 
surrender of the Britlah. 

it Is mockery to start a child in life 
unequipped, and tell It that It has fnll 
libeny for the pursuit of happlneaa; 
that It won't do to permit industrial 
accidenU to disrupt famtliea, and that 
a whole program for industrial Justice 
is an easentlal part of tbe DedaraUoa 
of Independence. It la a heortealag 
fact that never hare ao maay persons 
been aroused to the necessity of briar 
Ing Jetferson's words out ot the clouds 
and of setting them np as a praetieal 
creed for the nation's life.—g«n«.-
City Stsr. 

It was tiie mayor'ot a small tiawn a 
few miles away wbo dropped into tbe 
ofiice of a Pittsburgh lawyer to say.: 

"Wi «re coins to have ^ wi^»opeii 
Fonrtfa of July in onr town and we 
wisnt a b«ag-ap OTntk>n. Hare yon 
got oner* • 

"My dsar sir," repUed the \simyet, 1 
bSTo cot na less thaa seren. aad 
wfaererer tbey bare beea dellrered 
tbey hare broni^t oat wild enthnal-
asnL I win read you No. L" 

"HOId on a minate," said tbe mayor, 
"does No. 1 say anything about tba. 
tea betnc tbrowa orerboard In Boeton 
harborr* 

"Ot conrfee. that is a strong point" 
"It Isn't wortb shocks! We bare 

heard it 20 times, and it's got to be old 
tea wttb OS. Obes No. 2 ssy anything 
about the Majflowert' . 

"Certainly^ repUed the lawyer. 
"Most Fborth of July orations start in 
tttera." . 

"It won'tstart tn there in onr town 
tbis year. The old craft is played oat 
How's Na 8 on Bunker Hill?" 

"Great, sir—gresit!" 
"But we don't want i t It wasat 

much of a scrap, aayliow. Does No. 4 
teU abost the snSeriags at Valley 
Forger* 

"Most surely, sir, aad that touches 
every heart in the crowd." 

"But onr heuts won't be touched 
by it," said the mayor. \ 

"But what swt of a Fourth of July 
oration do yoa waatr asked the law
yer. • • . , • 

"Why, oae about' boat racing, bake-

in a eentf or two bar people wotild 
rtee 19 OB tbeir bind legs and cfaeer 
for two iHlnntaSi I sosss yon bareat 
get uythiag ot tbe sort aad III more 

ifTHitmni MTtnn IMH 
WjnV for V M DOQKNi r ^ m w D S C m M B w l Q I 

pufchtiiBg a^itwtof Midriofc LMCS tte f 
THE MEW HOME 8BraNMeHUECa.0RIUME4IAtt. 

Old False Teeth Wanted 
JtodMetei 

xaaet, aawMaauaMOojttCfigST^giSS 

WANTED HEN r,"—*^ 
^ ^ ^ o S ^ 

BtpaobJIet. Vfittal 
Oa..«fnfla|}istr 

AGENTS WAKTEU—6*11 tba l a p m e d Salt 
Sbakw. keep* u l t dry In any cllmat'a. Bv-
rrrb«<Jr buy* them. ParUcuIsn fra*. Bampla 
tte. Enrelok Kar. IICr.CaMCiisttaBaata.Taaa. 

wi*.e^-a 

« f t ^ » eft- -gv«a 
on and fliid a more ap^o-date maa." 

And ar the lawyer, watched him take 
hla hat and walk QuIAIjr ont of tha 

«Ti7v v—x... ofllce he aald to himself: 
and Munay street something cangjit ,^„T'S!^t • ^ " **•* '•<*»«• *>•** "And we call our ioag Old Glory !"— 
his eyes. He stopped.'hesitated, thea.. ''•"• taaltbaSi. aad if you could work • Pltteburgh Dispatel^ 
turaed aside aad haatehed down Mur- — 
ray street 

"Wbat andaeity! What monstrous 
aadadty!" be tlion^t But it was 
like tbat rebel spitflre. Mistress Day. 
He would teach her oae flaal lesaoa. 

He reaehed the Day house, which 
was a tarern near Greenwldi street, 
opeaed the gate, and ahook hla flat 

COMPLETE ffTUSSSf^iSSrffiS 
piM Uo, WUaoola F«a«sai« Oo.. Tolate. oSo 

HERE I S T H E 6NE> 

'doIISpci 

FORD OWNERS 1 ^IS^i^^, 

AGENTS Sane.ltefarMmplIfi, 

FLORIDA SoSr-OTw— 
«ih: taka asto tor pait BOZUI, 'TUL. 

Mistress Day. 

at the Stars and Stripea that fluttered 
from a tall flagpole, aa If waving a 
triumphant welcome to the Continen
tal troopa. 

Wrathfnily he seized the halyarda, 
and began to pull the flag down the 
pole. There was aomethlng about the 
action that soothed his ruflled feelings. 
He wonld at least take back to Eng
land with him one captured rebel ban
ner. But he had reckoned without 
Mistress Day. 

From her kitchen that patrioUc 
woman heard the creaking of the pul
ley on her flagstafC She tiptoed to 
her front windows amd peeped out 
She knew the inajor only too welL 
and abe determined to prevent this 
final outrage. She flew back to the 
kitchen and seized her broom. 

In the meantime, with his back to 
the house, the major was hauling 
away vigoroualy. A few more Jerks. 
and the flag would be within hla grasp. 
Bang! His hat suddenly flew ott, and 
went scuttling down the yard. In his 
astonishment he continued to pull me
chanically on the halyarda Bang!' 
Whack! The major saw many tlmea 
more thaa 13 stara. and the powder, 
flew from his wig In all dbrectiona. He 
dropped the rope and turned about 
purple with indignation. 

"Woman! Do yon realize what you're 
doing?" he roared. The broomstick 
waa In the air again, aad the major 
dodged. Whack! It stmck him 
Bouarely acrosa the bridge of his nose, 
and the fleld at once t>ecarae ensaa-
gulned. 

The bleeding oflleer now began to 
take hasty counsel with himself. He 
•ras late for the embarkation, the 
Americaa troops would sooa be npon 
the groond, his bat bad receired aa 
Irreparable deat bis wig wss In tbe 
wildest disorder, his reglmentala were 
stained with marka of the bloody af
fray, his head waa yet aplnnlng from 
contact witb Mistress Day's wet̂ ion. 
He decided that dlscrettoo waa the 
better part of valor aad hastened to 
the waiting ships. 

. DlfTerense la In-tsnae. 
Oyer—I'm going to spend my vaca

tion In the Michigan woo^ this sum« 
mer. 

Myer— Îs there much to aee up 
there? 

Oyer—No, but there's a lot to saw. 

Only a few are aware of the fact 
that Indirectly the capture of Andre 
waa due to a woman's intuition and 
to her quick decialon. 

During the operations of the Ameri
can army In the rlclnfty of the Hud
son, Lieut John Webb, an aid on 
Washington's staff, waa a frequent ris-
Itor at the mansion of Gerard C. Beek-
man at Peekskill. One day Lieutenant 
Webb left a valise containing an 
amount of gold and one of hla uni
forms with Mrs. Beekman, asking her 
not to give It to anyone vrithout a 
written request from himself or his 
brother SamneL 

Some two weeka later a neighbor 
named Joahna Hett Smith came riding 
up for the lieutenant'a grip, talked so 
conrlndn^y that Mr. Beekman was 
abont to give It to him. when his wife 
Interfered. Smith got Impatient 

"Why, Mrs. Beekman." he said, "you 
know me very well. Jack didn't give 
me that request for his rallse becanse 
he was In a hurry and didn't hare time 
to write It But now he needa his uni
form right sway and muat hare It It 
Isn't as if yon were giving the valise 
to a stnmger." 

But Cornelia Beekman's feminine 

sixth sense.told her that something 
^as wrong. 

"It is true that I know you very 
well. Smith." she rejoined, sternly 
"Too well to let yon have Sam's prop
erty." 

Mr. Beekman himself was Inclined 
to side with Smith, but hia wife re
mained flrm aad flnally the visitor 
rode off disgruntled. 

Smith called for Lieutenant Webb's 
rallse on tbe rery day of Andre's 
flight Andre himself was in hiding 
in Smith's house. Smith, It seems, 
had heard Lieutenant Webb tell about 
the grip and its contents that after 
noon at the tarern, and knowing that 
Webb and Andre were both of the 
same size had determined to get the 
patrol otDcer's uniform for the British 
spy. 

Had Andre made hla daah for New 
Tork. disguised as aa aid of the com
mander in chief hlmsell̂  there is no 
doubt that the American outposts 
would have facilitated Instead of hin
dered his progress, aad that he would 
hare reached the British lines scot 
free. That he did not get Webb's uni
form Is due solely to the keeimesa and 
determlaatloa ot an American matron. 

It has raaiahod forerer. but It was 
great fun while It lasted. 

We tumbled out of bed at daybreak, 
and cheered for Waahlngton. 

We fired the old cannon or anvil at 

Meat Widely Read Oectiment. 
One hundred aad forty years hare 

paaaed slaee ths Fourth ef July, ir76. 
when the Declaration was signed, bnt 
that epochal document ia stiU read 
tad reread with treah glow. Maay a 
lehoolboy bas oomrattted it to memory 
ind aU tateUigeat mea are fsmlUar 
nth its style aad with ita sf-temeat 
rf«l«Ln^.ZLrS-nJ^i^* A*^^ breakfast th« marshal of the « grieraaces agalast tbe British Une I day. mounted oa bis old wblte aiare 

suarlse. aad cheered for the Coatlaea-
tal congress. 

Thea tbe Stars aad Stripes were 
hoisted to the top of th^cblckory pole 
and we hurrahed for Peaeral Jacksoa. 

After breakfast th« atarsbal of the 

aad baring a red sash tied around his 
middle aad a cockade In hla htu, ap
peared aad rode up and down tha 
streets, followed by a crowd of admir 
Ing amall boya. 

Then, a couple of hours were de-
roted to lelnonada, root beer, ginger 
bread, aad tha way we licked them at 
Torktown. 

Promptly at one o'clock the mili
tary company turned ont They were 
11 strong, and they looked like con
querors. They right-faced aad they 
left-faced, aad they aiarehed oft, fol
lowed by the plaudits of the assembled 
thotisaads. 

Tbea the flre company turned out 
aad squirted water orer Deaooa 
Hempstead'a bara. aad there waa a 
feeliag in erery bosom that onr town 
was safe trom a Chicago flre. 

Tbere was a manft to the grore. 
There was oratory. There was cheer̂  
ing tor ererything and ererybody. 

At night there was flreworiu. More 
than two dosen skyrockeu aad Romaa 

-caadles sailed Iato the darkness, and 
ten bunchea of firecrackers were pnt 
nnder aa empty barrel aad lighted at 
once. 

When midnight came the weary pa-
trlou retired to their slumbers, aad 
nezt mornlag the oaiy mtui or boy 
who hada't a sore throat, burned ^ • 
gers. or a black eye waa tbe maa or 
boy In some other town not patrlotlo 
eaougb to celebrate tbe day. 

North Carolina's Hera. 
Coaeeralag Joha Pean, the stgaer 

01 the Declaration, from Nortb Caro-
Haa, It Biay be stated that hla por-
tratt ia shown ia the New tork City 
library collection ot Coloaial portratta. 

HEAL YOUR SKIN TROUBLES 

with Cutlcura, the Quick, Sure and 
Easy Way. Trial Free 

Bathe with Cutlcura Soap, dry and 
ap|;ly the OIntmeat They stop Itch
ing lostantly, dear away pimples, 
blackheads, redneas aad roughneas, re
move daadruis and scalp Irritation, 
heal red, rough and sore hands aa 
well aa most baby skin troubles. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Addresa postcard, CuUcura, Dept U 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adr. 

Germany and Her Waterways.-
Although' Germany has three times 

as many miles of railway in propor
tion to area as the United States, she 
bas spent hundreds of millions of 
marks in the enlargement and improve
ment of her waterways. Wbat the 
statesmen of Germany think of the 
importance of the waterways is shown 
by the fact tbat in the midst of the 
greatest war in all history, when the 
empire" is fighting for Its very life, 
they are not only maintaining and 
operating the waterways they already 
have, but' are actually building more. 

Browning's Peculiar Eyes. 
Browning's eyes were peculiar, one 

having a long focus, the other very 
short. He had the unusual accom
plishment (try it and prove) of clos
ing either eye without squinchlng and 
without any apparent effort though 
sometimes on the street in strong sun
shine his face would be a bit distort
ed. He did all his reading and writ
ing with one eye, closing the long one 
as lie sat down at his desk. He could 
see an Immense distance. He never 
suffered with any pain in his eyes ez-
^pt once when aa a boy he was try
ing to be a vegetarian in imitation of 
his youthfnl Idol Shelley.—Boston 
Transcrip^ .̂M»«««a»-«a*i«s 

Twas Batter TTjus. 
From his conch a deaf mute arose 

'tis quite true, and stepped on a tack 
In the dark; and perhapa.it Is weU 
the world never knew, of his silent 
but awful remark.' 

In this Matter 
of Health 

one is either with the winners 
or with the losers, 

It's largely a question of 
right eating—right food. For 
sound health oae must cut out 
rich, indigestible foods aad 
choose those that are known 
to contain die dements ^ a t 
build sturdy bodies and keea 
brains. 

Grape-Nuts 
is a wonderfully balanced 
food, made from whole wheat 
and bariay. It contains all the 
nutriment of die grain, indud* 
ing_ the mineral phosphates, 
indispensable in Nature's plan 
for body and brain rd>uilding. 

Grape-Nuts is a cbncen* 
trated food, easy to 'digest 
h is eeoiMmicai has delidotia 
flavor, comes ready to eat, 
and has hdpttd diousanda in 
the winning dasa. 

"There's a teasoa" 

'.L^aHfft^^'JalJI:^ 
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AU Solid Leather. Two Full Soles to HeeL 
Guaranteed First Quality. Don't Hiss This 
Special Bargain at 

$a.Q8 

EIDLON'S SHOE STOEB 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 56-12 

'^it^'^jit^ /Weiiu^^ 

Sab^arlptieB Pri^, il.i}0 POT >«as 
MixkiMa/iBiiateeeApiiaeadee-

.'if.' W. liiii^IUEDW, i'OBUSHxa 
' ln~B.:ia«>iuii>ea, Assistant 

yimtimsdeya June 2S, 1916 

.Modns tl'Caacait*, LMMIW, SaaaniiaimeetM, etc., 
AewUiitaaeeelatlemUeH tbttpei. t 
Karwat b.iadni, aau b* said tat ea 
bgrtlwIiB*..-' 

Culi el Thuk* u* taicittd at jBd 
Banliillii «l efHaatj. tonph ̂ t jao. 
CtbttuaiyfeMfr and'bta-'oi. aowcn Aeitei-iot a* 

adrtRSaBc ntcii abo witt be tharftd at Uu* wm* nw 
Ikt oi pnMBU at a —•*•"— 

Atitrirn LocWs { 

SaMml at tba Po«t«fic« at Aatriai, K. H., as MC-

Antrim Locals 
House Painting 

' Paper Hanging, Kalsomiaing, ete. 
done in tbe right way at right jtrices 
Apply to 

H. W. ELLIOTr, 
Antrim, N. H. 

are 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baker are en
tertaining their son, Loren T. Baker, 
of Worcester, Mass.. ,• 

New Brick; also one tubular porch 
or lawn stand for conch hanuaoek, 
for sale. Goodell Co. adv. 

Miss Mae Hulett, of Greenfield, 
'waa in town ilfst of the wedk, renew
ing old acqoaintanses. 

Miss Ida Flurie ai^ Miss ViUa 
Clark are at Spoffordr, where they 
have employment for the summer. 

Miss Ethel Muzzey has completed 
her teaching duties at Milton, 
Mass., and is at home 'for the sum
mer. 

Mr. and Mra. G. Ed. Hutchinson 
enjoying a camping season at 

Gregg Lake with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Brown. 

J, Maurice Cutter was elected pres
ident of the Antrim Poultry Associa
tion at the last, meeting, and Eugene 
Wdbdward, clerk, 

Mra. Lewis D. Hatch and Mrs. 
Lester Perkins were in Concord Mon
day, calling ot; Mrs. Hatch's daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred C. Raleigh. 

William H. Hurlin is at home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. 
Hurlin, having graduated from Brown 
University, at Providence, R. L 

Willoughby Crampton, Sr., has ter
minated his connection with the 
Goodell Company and gone to Wor
cester, Mass., where he has secured a 
position. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Cochrane and 
child, of Plymouth, Mass., were 
guests of Mr. Cochrane's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark B. Cochrane for 
the week-end. 

Alvin Brown attended the funeral 
services of Augustine Goodhue last 
Wednesday, at Swanzey, also visited 
bis sister at Keene. On Thursday be 
was in Nashua on business. 

Rev. C. E. Clough, pastor of the 
Methodist chruch, was in Winchester, 
Sunday, and delivered the annual 
Memorial Day address to the Odd 
Fellows. Rev. Clough served as pas
tor In Winchester a few years ago. 

Henry S. Lawrence, a resident of 
Antrim, but at present ^ime at the 
National Soldiers' Home, Maine, in
forms us that he voted for Lincoln in 
1860 in New Haven, Conn., and 
again in the field in 1864. He will 
be 80 years old his next birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hawkins, 
Miss Glsdys Brooks, Harlan Smith 
and Leo Lowell enjoyed a motor trip 
to Arlington, Mass., in Mr. Lowell's 
car, Saturday. Mrs. Hawkins and 
children returned to Antrim where 
they sre visiting her parenU, Mr. 
and Mr .̂ Bartlett Brooks, for a 
couple weeks. 

I At the last regular meeting of 
Waverley lodge, I. 0. 0. F., the fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing six months: Warren Merrill, 
Noble Grand; Malcolm French, Vice 
Grsnd; H- W, Eldredge, Recording 
Secretary; Morris Nay, Financial 
Secretary; Fred Bumham, Treasurer. 

I George W. Goodhue, of Hancock, was 
elected repesentative to the Grand 
Lodge. Installation will be held on 
Saturdsy evening of this week. 

• U. ^. Eldrisdge was in thai Coita l 
c'^y Monday.' - .... 

Misa Nor« Conn Was confined tu ber 
bome by illaeas last week. 

' Miss Wilms Alien is vtsitiag 
friends ia Maaehester tfx a few 
weeks. 

Otis W. Pike is employed at the 
Antrim Igarage during the sonuaer. 
vacation. ' . 

•Will Ingram, of Concord, a fonner 
resident, was In towa Sanday witb 
relatives. 

Ralph I». U w e , of Fitchbarg, 
Mass., .waa at his farm here for the 
week-end. 

Mrs. Charlea L. Merrill is vls i tbg 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Percival IL Whelpley, 
at Nashua, this week. 

Frank Boyd aad sister. Miss Laark 
Boyd, are ^tertainteg their annt, 
Mrs. Brown, of Bangor, Me. 

' Mrs. Charles Boyden, of Norwood, 
Masa., i sv iai i ingat the N. W. C. 
Jameson homjwtead, with relatives. 

FOR SALE—Staading Grass, &ui 
grade. Come and see i t George 
A. Goebran, Ahtrim. adv 

Mrs. George Goodhne, of Hancock, 
visited at Alvin Brown's Tnesday; 
also a Mrs. Tattle from the same 
plaee. 

The Fourth of July advs. of W. H. 
Robinson and E. V. Goodwin in this 
issue is worthy the attention of all 
our readers. 

, Mr. and Mrs. John Thornton vis
ited their son, John, at Concord, Sat
urday, where he is in camn with the 
National Guards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hurlin are'en-
tertaining their son, Ralph G. Hurlin, 
Ph.D., and bride, who are on their 
honejrmoon trip. 

Mrs. Alfred Myers, of Shelburne 
Falls, Mass., is enjoying a vacation 
season with her mother, Mrs. Kath-
erine Templeton. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Goodwin and 
two sons, Vinal and Ernest, are on a 
few days' visit with relatives at Old 
Orchard, Me., going by auto. 

Charles H. Abbott is at home for 
the summer, having t>een doing special 
graduate work at Brown University, 
in Providence, R. L, the past year. 

Desiring to reduce my stocky I shall 
sell Millinery at Cost. Sale begins 
Thursday, June 29, continuing one 
week. Shall soon close for the sum
mer. Miss Fadisch. adv. 

P. D. Jameson, Mrs. Joseph Heri
tage and son, Carl, left town last 
Thursday by auto for Venice, Can., 
where they will spend the summer at 
Mr. Jameson's farm. 

FOR SALE—One 2-horse McCor-
mick mowing machine, in good run
ning order, 5 ft. cutter bar; been run 
three seasons. Price $15.00. George 
W. Miner, Box 187, Antrim. adv 

Miss Frances E. Hoyt and sister. 
Miss Adelaide Hoyt, of Cliftondale, 
Mass., are at their summer home on 
Maple Ave., which they will occupy 
during the coming months. 

At town hall TO-NIGHT there will 
be presented a program consisting of 
three reels of motion pictures and 
three acts of vaudeville %nd special
ties by a talented group of colored 
comedians. Come and see the "Cot
ton Blossoms.'' adv. 

The annual Odd Fellows Memorial 
service of Waverley lodge, I. 0. 0. 
F., and Hand in Hand Rebekah lodge, 
was held Sunday aftemoon at Odd 
Fellows hall. Rev. Andrew Gibson, 
former pastor of tbe Congregational 
church at Beninngton, delivered the 
address. Graves of deceased Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs throughout the 
town were decorated by special com
mittee. The members of the lodges 
who have passed away daring the past 
year are: Wm. W. Hayward, Jan. 
22; Milton Tenney, Apr. 1; D. Par
ker Bryer, May 1; Earle James 
Thompson,' June 24; Effie Idella Conn, 
June 24. 

JULt 4TH ATTSACtlON 

A Pictan Poem of Much B«ati> 
; tjr is /The Qvest" 

The chief 8eenes..are..in the South 
Seas and one of its many thrills is 
the burning of a great ship, blown up 
in the open ocean. A distinguished 
woman, who saw th9.pietnre at a pri
vate view, exclaimed at its end: 
-"It's positively beautiful; it's charm
ing! 'We need more of such pic
tures." 

"The Quest" brings to the screen a 
photoplay which, for s h e ^ beauty of 

theme, setting and photography is 
without a rival in the history of the 
silent art. 

Also one reel animated weekly and 
one reel of cartoons and scenic views. 
7 reel holiday show. 

Town hall, Antrim, July 4th. 20c 
and 10c. adv. 

Will Fly in Hillsboro 

D. COHEN 
JunkDealer 

WEST DEEBING. N. H. 
BUYER OP 

Old Matfasiaet, Batfs,Hetias and 
Second-liand Fumitore 

udPofOtry 
CaatOBier wiOdrop postal eaid or p.'taM' 

Catarrh Caimot Be Cured 
with LOCAIi APPUCATIONS. aa tl.py 
cannot reaeh th* aeat et tha <Us«*i««. Ca
tarrh Is a Mood or constitutional dlsenxo, 
and In ordar to cur* It you most take in
ternal rMiediMp. HaU's Catenh Cure la 
taken tntemaltr. sod acU dlreotty npon 
the bipod and mueeus surface. Rail's 
Catarrh Cure Is not a uuack madiclne. It 
wa* prescr^b^ by on* of the bMt phy-
•lelaDa In this couatry fer 7*ars and is 
fi.I*IS.*K »'«»«r«BHon. It Is eompoMd of 
£!4'??*J?'"'^J'"o*»> combined with th* 

5?.SJ*i? .S"5*^ . Th«.p*rf*ot ooiaMaa* 

reke aaue iSSSr^ 

Antrim Baptist Chnrch 
Rev. W. J. B. Csnnell, Pastor 

Mid-week prayer meeting, Thurs
day, June 29, at 7.80 o'clock. Topic, 
The Christian In the Church. Acts 2 : 
47; 1 Cor. 1: 1-6. Regular monthly 
businesii meeting following the prayer 
service. 

.Sunday, July 2. Morning service 
at 10.46. Fourth of July Lessons 
for 1916. Sur.day school at 12.00. 
Evening service at 7.00 o'clock. 

TuMday, July 4. Y. P, S. C. E. 
neeting at 7.20 o'clock. Topic: 
How to make ours an Ideal Nation 
1 Peter 2 : 1-10. Leader, Doxothy 

As we go to press this moming, 
we are asked to make the announce
ment that Carl C. Caldwell, of New 
York, will fly on the Fourth of July, 
as one of the chief attractions of the 
day's celebration. He will use a Cur
tis 80 h. p. machine, which comea 
here from Brattleboro, Vt.-

CLrNTO:^ILLAGE 
Miss Ella Buliard is working in 

Abbott's office and boarding with 
Mra. Mary Sawyer. 

Mason C. Butterileld, of Concord, 
was in town over Sunday. 

Miss Amy Buttefield has returned 
from a week's visit with relatives in 
Lebanon. 

Mrs. Amos Harrington and children 
visited relatives in Peterboro Satur
day. 

Miss Mildred Holt has jtone to 
Greystone Lodge, where she has em
ployment for the season. 

Miss Jessie Butterfield has com
pleted her school teaching duties in 
North Weare and is at home for two 
weeks' vacation, before starting at 
summer school at Keene Normal. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Russell was brought here for 
burial last week. 
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Does Sloan's Liniment Help 
Rheumatism? 

Ask the man who uses it, he knows. 
"To think I suffered all these years 
when one 25 cent bottle of Sloan's 
Liniment cured me," write? one 
grateful user. If yon htve rheuma. 
tism or suffer from neuralgia, back* 
ache, soreness and stiffness, don't 
put off getting a bottle of Sloan's. 
It will give you such welcome relief. 
It warms and soothes the sore, stiff 
places and.you feel so mnch better. 
Bny it at any drug store, mly 26 
centa. . f^r. 1 

FRESH 

Cut Flowers 
For all occasions, from nearby 
florists. Geraniums, Salvia, As
ters, Zinnia.<i. Tomato, Cab
bage, Cauliflower. Bed'g Plants 

MRS. D. W. COOLET, 
Antrim, N. H, 

» 

Administrator's Notice 
Th<« »nt»c7lbfr Rive* notice tbat he taw 

N̂ -n rtnly "ppolMt.l ArtmlBUtrstor of th* 
Kgfsie rf Klla B. Elliott. 1st* ot De«rtna! 
Imhe Coonty otHllltboronata, deceased. 
— ÎLEfT*"* 'ndeMed to said estate ar* re. 
oiatisf to srctent them for sdlostment. 

Dated af ABUlm. ». H.. June U\l9it. 
BXKBT W. ELLIOTT. 

BANG ! 
(fc Pptalws. Down They 

GkV and We Don't Wait 
Tin After t̂ ie PourthI 

Old Potatoes . . 4^^^ 
Fancy Maine Stock 

New Potatoes . . 51c. 
Good Size 

a Peck 

a Peck 

Salmon—for the Fourth 
Best Steak, in 

cans — 
Good Steak, in 

cans... — . . . 
Pink, in cans 

25e 
18c 
10c 

Best Red, in 
cans ......^ 

Medium Red, 
in cans — 

SALT SALMON 
per pound . . . . 

20c 
15c 
15c 

Angelus Peas . . [Se 
Are the Best -

a Can 

Blue Jay Telephone Peas 
2 cans for 25c 13c * *^ 

Bananas—-Fancy Stock 
'*':.°.°."'* 25c *"̂  ^^^^'^ '̂ ' 9K 

What is the FourtH without 

Lemons? 

30c 
We Have Tliem—Fancy Sonkist 

Lemons—fall of juice a Dozea 

Oranges . 30c *"̂  45c *°""* 
These are late Valencias-Sweet, 

Juid and Thin Skinned 

Cucumbers 
Long, Crisp "Cukes"-

Just the kind you like 

Cucumbers 

8c "'' 15c a Pair 

Straw^berries 
If Good, and Weather Permitting 

Telephone Tour Orders 
EARLY! 

We Close July 4th I 

*^oor Satisfaction ii Oar Success" 

W. a ROBINSON, 
ANTRIM. N* H. 
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.'•v";WE HAV£"'A;:' 

: Gnaxttirte^ For 5000 Miles . 

15 Gals. Cylinder Oil 40c. gaL 
Thb is Our Price. 

FO|t 25 GENTS we win eaaUe your head-
lights to comply with the law. 

SAVE THE GAS by Using the AREOFRAM. 

. See Our New Line of BICTCLE TIRES 

Let Us Put ton in a 

50-gal. Gasolene, Tank 
That yoo may get your Gasolene 

at wholMale 

The Garage will be open Evenings, except Thurs-
' days, after May Ist. 

We shall respond to your calls at all hours and times 

Antrim 
Main ahd Depot Streets 

Tel. 25-4 

'••I •^•^•.•.'^*' '/;'.?•'.'.^"•'-.'^^•iVy:*'^*^'**'" •ii'.'iMiv*ee,mmiipiiaipeifeaiaiWae^ 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
CoQsnlt us DOW on putting in aa Unfailing Pure "Wftter Supply. Weare 
now on oar 14tb Well Contract in Peterboro, K. H., baying completed IS 
aucceMfnl drilled welU tbere. Watob our Gasoline Drive Rig working at 
The Sargent Oamp for 61rl«« We have drilled six aucoessful wells in An
trim, and many in nearby towns. We refer to eigbt aucoessful Town Con-
traoto, tbe latest being for Plymouth, N. H. Have lately fioisbed well, 100 
gallons a minate, at Barre, Tt., and another at Lisbon, 17. H., 15 gallons'a 
minute, both for farms. Estimates free and contracts taken anywhere in 
New England, for Artesian Wells, or whole Water Systems. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, INC. 
WARNER, N. H. 

(Nanoy. M.̂  Weaton ia - tbis attli^tisei 
represe&taiUyo of THBSEPORTER 
in Hancock. Gwanlt h«r aboot 

• news itema, adyorUsementa, aad 
•obaeriptipBaO 
Peraoas lending iteins to Mias Wes

ttrn or direct to THE RKPORTER 
mnst sign theif name which will al
ways be kept confidential when te-
qnestei 

Mias Bertha Donean is at home for 
the sammer vacation. 

Rev. aad Mrs. H. 6. Patt have re
turned from their trip to Hamilton, 
N . Y . • ; . ' , • 

Rev. H. A. Coolidge, of Antrim, 
preached here Snnday and many were 
the appreciative remariis heard . re
garding thejsermon. 

lhe Boilders' boys dob is camping 
at Lake Nnbahnsit for a week. Rev. 
C. D. Skillin ia with the party. 

Plans and arrangements are pro-
greasing splendidly for the Fourth of 
July celebration here under the aus
pices of 3aim Haneoek^Grange. "̂  

AlviA Wood has a hew Ford car. 
Mrs. Mae Ware Ckwk has retomed 

from her home in Virginia, to spend 
tbe summer with her parentSi Mr. and 
MrSk El. L. Ware. 

Frank Larkin, of Worcester, Mass., 
spent a slxirt.time at the home of his 
sistjBr, Mn..^iirette Fogg. « 

Mr. and Mrs. George Up^n, - of 
Townsend, Mass., spent Snnday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Upton. 

We understand that Mrs. P. G. 
Grass, who lately moved from bere to 
Fitzwilliam, has been called to Can
ada to the bedside of her motber, who 
is critically ill. Mrs. Grass was 
greatly appreciated while here, for 
her pleasant voice and unfailing ser
vice at "Central," and we sincerely 
wish to extend our sympathy to her 
and hers. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Woodbury, of 
Troy, spent Sunday of last week with 
their daughter, Miss Phylis Wood-, 
bury, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Scott. Miss Woodbury returned 
to her home soon after school finished. 

Miss May PoWexs, who has been 

Federal Inquiry or 
Railroad Strike? 
Faced by demands from the conductors, engineers, firemen and brakcmen 

that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of 
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by 
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal. 

With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads 
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such 
I public body. 

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration 
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of 

the controversy is as follows: 

Teeovvrisg and is now tdAe to he. aboot 
tho-boose. 

Those who gradiatedftem Grammar 
selkM are Ajlea Hadl«y, Felix Blan
chette, George Farwell, Arnold'Stahl, 
Laarett* RoMeit,. Edith Pearson, 
Doria Hayward, Ida Bnrnaelle, Maode 
Ware, Marie Shea and Mary Weston. 
The'program.of the gradosting exer
cises FMday evening ineltided a wel
come recitation bjr Maode Ware; 
prayer. Rev. P. Pear8<»; lantern 
drill. Primary school; song Rosemary 
'Green, Intermediate aehool; singing, 
by all the pupils; exercise, the Lady 
of Shalot, introducing a folk "dance, 
Mary Weston and Marie Shea; and a 
dramatization of Evangelhie, pte-
aented by tiie graduates and Robert 
Ware, Alfred Fairfield. Alton Fogg, 
James Fogg and Charies Fogg. The 
hall was filled with spectators. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reed spent 
the week at the home of Mrs. Jane 
Lindsay, while their tenement waa 
heios.papered and painted by.. Lester 
Johnson and Will Wheeler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Wilds and 
children, of-Hyde Park, Mass., are 
spending their vacation We . occupy 
ing rooms on the second floor of the 
Hill house on Main street. 

A. Frank Dufraine has joined the 
militia at Concord. 

Mrs. H. C. Wheeler, Miss Mildred 
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Wes 
ton, Miss Ellen Weston, Miss Leona 
Pinkham and Mrs. Lena Finnan were 
in Keene last Thursday, shopping. 

Mrs. Sargent and daughter, Cora, 
of Pittsfield, Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
Sargent's sister, Mrs. C. E. Otis. 

Mrs. Dana Buswell, of Somerville. 
Mass., and Mrs. Eva Thompson, of 
Wakefield, Mass., came Friday to at
tend the gaduation of their sister, 
Lauretta Russell. 
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WUl My Child TaKe Dr. King's 
New Discovery? 

The best answer is Dr. King's New 
Discovery itself. Its a pleasant sweet 
syrup, easy to take. It contains the 
medicines which years of experience 
have proven' best for coughs and 
colds. Those who have used Dr. 
King's New Discovery longest are its 
best friends. Besides every bottle is 
guaranteed. If you don't get satis
faction you get your money back. 
Buy a bottle, use as directed. Keep 
what is left for cough and cold in
surance. 

Our con(erence» hire dcmonttritcd thlt wt cnnot hsrmoniie oui diffeTcneet'of opinioo aad tbit ereDtually tht 
natter* in eontroTeray mutt be patted upoa by other tnd diiinterettcd sgeaciei. Therefore, we propoie that your 
iropoiali and the propotitioa el the riifway* be ditpoted of by oae or the other of the following methodi: 

1. Preferably bv iubiniMioD to the Interttate Commerce Commitaioa, the only tribunal which, by reaion o» it* 
accumulated information bearing oa railway eonditieai and iti eontrol ef the revenue of the railvrayt. it in a poii-
tion to coniider and protect the nghtt aod equitiet ef all thc intereitt aSected, and to provide additional revenoe 
Bece.tary to meet the added coit of operation in cate your propotali are found hy the Committion fo be ju.t and 
reaionable: or, in the event the Interttate Commerce Commiuioa cannot, under exiitine lawi, act in the premiset, 
that we lointly requett Congreu to take tuch aetioa at may be aeceaiary to enable the Commiaaion to contider and 
promptly dispose of the qucttioni involved; er 
t, by arbitration in accordance with tht provitisnt ef thc PedenI law" (Thc Newlandt Act). 

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote 
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New 

York, June 1-15, refused the offer, of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration 
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether 
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wide strike. 

, ,. T^^ Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the 
public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons: 

No other body with tuch an intimate knowledn 
etf railroad conditiont hat tuch an uaqueationcd pott-
tion io the public confidence. 

The ratet the railroadi may ehtrfe the public fer 
trantportatioD are now largely filed by thia Gevtm-
Bent board. 

Out of every dollar received by tht railroadi frea 
lb« public nearly one-half it paid directly te tht t a -

ployei at waget; and the money to pay increased wa;;et 
can come from no other leurct than the ratet paid 
by the public. 

The Interttate Cemmeree Coramitsion, with itt con-
trel oyer rate*; it in a petition to make a complete 
iavettigatlen and render tuch decition at would pro
tect thc iatcreita of the railroad employe*, the owoera 
01 tht raitreada, aad the public 

A Question For the Public to Decide 
cinn ft/J^/^ft""""®***' feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of 
5100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid sad constituting only 
one-tijth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that 
•hall determine the merits of the cite after a review of all the facts. 

7^'"^t^' *"tit hefore the cettntry is ibhether this controversy is to be settled by an 
tmparttal Kjovernment. inquiry or by industrial worfart. 

National Cosdeteeoa Committoe of the Railways 
ELISHA LEE. Chehmen 
r. R. ALBRIOHT, Gee'lUeeeaie, 

Ailiatic C M M l.ia« Railroad. 
L. W. BALDWIN, ete'lBeeetta. 

C«a«rit ol OterlU Kailway. 
C. L. BAROO. Oee'lBeeettr, 

New York. New H a v n * Htitterd •-flrrai 
a H. COAPMAN. VUt-frttUeoA 

8oMh*ra Railirar. 
S B.COTTBR.A.'/Sr«a««<r. 

Wabcab Railwav. 
f. a CROWLBY. Aifii riee-rmUm 

Hee Vatk Gaauei »aUwef. 

O. H. BMBRSON, OeeUMa 
Ofctt Northwa Bailway. 

G. H. BWINO. ete-l Meeeim, 
Pkflt4ti»kU * BaeiXu SSlway. 

a . W.ORICB. OeeUSan. Tteptp.. 
CkMitMlu a Ohb RiUwarT 

A. B. ORBIG. 4Mf. ta lUtttetn. 
St. LoaU A Saa Prakeitc* RadrcaS. 

C W. ilOUNS, OemUMaeette. 
A u U M n , T e M l u * S a a u P t tillnaiL 

H. W. McMASTBR. Oee'l Beeeate. 
VbMliM a take aeic aaflnS. 

N. O. MAHBR. Vltt-^rtMamt. 
Noftslk a Wtiltra Rtilfriv 

JAMBS RUSSBLL.«MVtf<Mr>r, 
Dnvar A Rie Crtade Railrotd. 

A. M. 8CHOYBR, SttUtei Vleftfrm., 
PfaaiTlvaaii Uatt Wiit. 

W. L. SBDDON. Vk-frt,., 
Seahoard Air Lint Railwar 

A. I. ST0N8, fUffrmUeet. 
Btit Railroad 

O. S. WA1D, rUffrtt. e OeeUHmt 

NORTH_JRANCH 
Summer is on its way to North 

Branch, for we have several infallible 
signs: moving with a wheelbarrow; 
gentlemen having their hair cut; and 
an epidemic of whooping cough among 
the children. What more is wanted? 

The Cicrle will hold its monthly 
meeting July 4th, at Cunningham's 
grove, with its usual picnic, whieh 
will be served at noon. Owing to 
whooping cough among the children 
the drill and entertainment by the 
children is posptoned until later. 
Everyone is invited to attend and have 
a good time. Sports in the after
noon. 

Benj, Simonds and family were at 
Stoddard Monday, to visit their daugh
ter, Lillian. 

W. K. Flint and family are at 
their home for the summer. 

Warren Wheel.er has been hiving a 
short vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Toward were 
In Worcester, Mass., the past week to 
attend the graduation of George Mc
Dowell, formerly of this town. 

Miss Lora Craig spent Sunday with 
her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Russell, of 
Greenfield, were callers at the Branch 
the past week. 

Malcolm French and wife were cal
lers at M. P. Mcllvin's Sunday. 

Try The REPORTER for a year! 

NOTICE I 

In view of the fact that the price 
of Drugs, Chemicals and Surgical 
Supplies has greatly advanced within 
the last year, and that doctors in near
ly all the surrounding towns have ad
vanced their fees, we, the undersigned 
doctors of Hillsboro and Antrim, have 
agreed on the following revision of 
our fee schedule to take effect July 
16, 1916. 
House visits in village $1.50 
26c. for each additional mile or frac

tion thereof 
Office consultation $1.00 
Maternity cases $15.00 and up 
Night Calls, 10 p. m. to 6 a. m., 

$1.00 in excess of regular fee 
Consultation fee, double regular fee 

for consultant. 
A. A. Chesnutt, M. D. 
W. R. Musson, M. D. 
E. G. Dearborn, M. D. 
Walter L. Kelso, M. D. 
W. P. Grimes, M. D. 
George S. Bailey, M/ D. 
Charles B. Abbott, M. D. 

adv. B. D. Peaslee, IL D. 

GOODRICH "Barefoot" Tires 
are light in weight, and eloee 
grained. 

This «rot>e» them relatiyely free fnan 
the usual mert substances or "fillers," 
that give excess Weight, stiffness, and 
grind, to Tire treada 

More than 200 different Makes and 
Brands of Motor-Car, and Truck, Tires 
were manufactured and sold in U. S. A. 
•last year, 1915. 

These totalled about 12,000,000 Tires. 
Of that^ 12,000,000 totaZ Tires, the 

B. F. Goodrich Co. made and sold one-
fourth. 

Yet,—Tires are only one of the 267 
different bnes of Rubber Goods made by 
the'^locdrich Rubber Factory, which is 
the largest in the World, with a 47-year 
Experience. 

This indicates the "Reason-Why" 
Goodrich Best-in-the-Market Fabric Tires 
can be, and are, sold to Consumers (via 
Dealers) at the lowest janaei in America, 
per delivered Mile of Performance. 

Compare figures herewith and see I 

Goodrich "Fair-List" Prices 
BLACK "BAREFOOT" .SAFETY-TREADS 

3 0 x 3 ) 
3 0 x 3 ^ ) 
32x3>4 
.33x4 . 
3 4 x 4 . 
3 S x 4 ^ 
36x4;^ 
3 7 x 5 . 

Ford Sizes i $10.40 
($13.40 
$15.45 
$22.00 
$22.40 
$31.20 
$31.60 
$37.35 

Goodrich Truck Tires 

REPLACEMENTS of other 
Makes of Truck Tires with 

. Goodrich Truck Tires, during 
last four years were as follows:^ 

1912 Change-overs to Goodrich 3,590 
1913 " " " " 6 357 
1914 " ' 10 725 
1915 " " " " 14̂ 000 

These Change-overs to Goodrich tell 
their own story to the thinking Tmck-
Pwner. ^. > . 

THE B.F. GOODRICH CO., 
Akron, 0. 

GOOD^Riai Fanir= 

ii Bhok-Tread" T T R R S 

*-̂  7 ^ / 7 V T A Af^^—Oo^s for your SHOE Soles what black "Bare-
^1 Ifj^ 1 J-Li y foot-Rubber" does for Goodrich TIRE Soles. 

—Weara lonjer than Leatherl 
^—U Waterproof I 

—1« Noa-tlippery I- ' 1 iJy',. —Is more Flexible thaa Leather I 
—I* Li f ter thaa Leatherl j g u j — I i EASIER oa your Feet I 

Ask your Snoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textan Soles on your next pair of Shoes. 

The Fashion Shop 9̂ Janover St. 
MANCHESTER, N. H. Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

Hundreds of Summer Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts 
In the Most Wanted Styles and Materials 

TAFFETA SUITS in navy, rose, Belgium blue and black, in smart, snappy models. 

WOOLEN SUITS of Gabardine, Poplin, Serge Checksi in tailored and dressy models. 

SILK DRESSES of crepe de chine, striped taflfeta and plain taffeta in black, navy, green, 
Copenhagen, rose and tan. 

COTTON DRESSES in plain and striped voile, linen, crepe, pongee, organdie and net. 

SKIRTS of tafifcta, chuddah cloth, poplin checks and mixtures, in the new full flare 
models. 

COTTON SKIRTS of pique, colton, golfine, g.abardinc, poplin, silverbloom and awning 
stripes in plain and fancy models. 

THE FASHION SHOP MAIJOHBSTBB, N. H. 
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Alaa'Wayna ta seat awar from Bed HtlL 
bia heiBet_b)rbU uncle. J. T., as a moral 
CaUure. Clem drinka Alan's bealtb on bis 
Urtfadar. Judge Healr 'defeada Alaa In 
his buabieM with bia employers. Alaa aad 
AUx Gerry's wUe, start a flirtatioit Oer
er. as Iw Uilaks..sees Alia and AUa elop-
IBV. .drops ererrttalng; aad awes to Per-
WMBbuoo. AUx leaves Alaa oa the traia 
<ad"jmB' bome. Oezrr'leaves Pamam-
tmoo aad coes to Piraabas. Oa a caaos 
trip bs meets a aaUve slrL The jud^e 
Ceils to trace Gerry. A baby Is born to 
Allx. Tbe naUva sirt takes Gerry to.the 
ruined plaatatloa she Is aalstress o l Oer-
ST marries her. At Maple house CoUlage-
ford tells how be met Alan—"Tea' Per 
Cent Wayae"r-buUdins a brtdse In Africa. 
Oerry begias to improve Uarsarita's plan
tation, aod builds aa Irrlaatlnx ditch. A 
tMby eomes to Haraarita. ColUngeford 
BMets Allx la tbe city aad nads ber 
ehaased. Alaa oieets Allx. J. T., and 
Clem. growB to beautltul womaabood. In 
the city aad realizes that be has sold his 
Urtfarigtit for a mess of pottave.. Kemp 
aad Gerry become frieads. Tbey visK 
Lieber, aad the tbree exiles are drawn 
totether br a conmion tie. Ueber tells 
bis story. In South America Alan gets 
tbe fever and bis foreman seads blm to 
Lleber's. Alaa tells Gerry the truth about 
AUx aad Gerry tells him of Uargarita aad 
tfae baby, Alaa wonders and Is disgusted. 
A flood carries away Margarita aad her 
baby, despite Gerry's attempt at rescue. 

To be exiled 3,000 mllea from 
homo la as trying to an Amerl* 
can'a aoul as serving a long 
term In prison. Consider Ger-
ry'a altuatlon. y He has lest Mar
garita and his boy. He longs to 
go baelc'to-Allx and Red Hill, 
but the shock of recent event* 
have sapped the nerve he'needa 
to maice the start for home. 

A sbarp attack of fever followed 
Gerry^s exposure and Immersion. Tbe 
old woman of the Inn knew no medica
ments, but sbe knew fever. Sbe plied 
blankets on Gerry and let bim sweat 
tt ont On tbe third day nature, assist
ed by his magnlScent physique, flnally 
routed tbe attack. 

He called tbe old woman. He asked 
ber If sbe remembered blm. Sbe peered 
at bim. "No, master," sbe said, "I do 
not remember yon. You are like tHe 
foreigner wbo was drowned, but be 
la dead." 

O^ry sboolc bis bead. "Not dead," 
be said, "only disappeared." 

"^on are not be," said tbe old wom
an. "He conld not talk words tliat 
one could understand." 

Oerry nodded gvevely. He felt as 
Cbongb words could never make blm 
«fflile again. "I have {earned," be said. 
"Now tell me wtiat became of tbe 
things I left here?" He went through 
IbeUat 

Tbe old woman checked off each 
Item and tben ahmgged her shoulders. 
Sbe led him to a little dark room 
whose only Ught came from tbe inter-
aUcea of tbe tiled roof. As bis pupils 
expanded be began to make out one 
after another of tbe bagt tbat had 
made np bis traveling kit 

"There is a letter," she said, and 
went off to fetch i t Gerry dragged 
tbe bags ont into tbe l i ^ t Their locks 
•vere all sealed witb the seal of tbe 
American consulate at Pemambuco. 
He started knocking off tbe brittle 
wax. The old woman came back wltli 
the letter and handed it to blm. He 
tore it open. It was a note from the 
consul saying tbat by order of Gerry's 
«nfe bis things bad been sealed and 
left at the inn. telling blm where to 
flnd tbe keys. The room, he learned 
from tbe old woman, bad been paid 
for regnlarly, at first by tbe month. 
(ben by the year. Sbe felt no resent
ment at his return, only realgnatloiL 
T o n are the only guest I've bad since 
yoo went away," she said quaintly and 
with a s l^ . 

''Tear nothing," said Oerry kindly. 
•Ton bave been faithful. You may 
consider the room engaged by me for 
tbe next ten years." 

He carried his bags tnto tbe room 
averlooklng the river and then lay 
down. He was too tired after tbe fe
ver to open tbem. He knew tbat the 
opening of those dust<overed bags 
with their rusted metal fittings was 
^olng to be another ordeal. 

The. next day Oerry sat before bis 
•npacked bags. He bad turned out 
|UI their contents. On tbe bed. tbe 
tfoor, tbe table and tfae chairs was 
^lled such an array of linen and shoes 
and snlu of various cut and weight as 
lie had once deemed the minimum witfa 
whicb a man could decently travel. 
Now they seemed to him wasteful and 
fntlle. Tbe clothes did not carry his 
mind back aa be had expected. Tbe 
starch in the Unen bsd gone yellow. 
He bad always bated yellow collan. 
Tbe aulta struck him aa belonging to 
nmeooe else—all except one. One 
•tnrdy suit of tweed had a cut that 
was different from the others. Ot all 
tbe clothes It alone seemed to bave 
m personal not»—tfae note be had ex-
ipected to find is tba bags and bad 
ibmnk from. 

Then be remembered, n i l s suit bad 
bedi made by hla own tailor. He bad 
worn It diptog a ^ying vlalt to Bed 
gill. He bad had it on tbe day. be 
le^t New Yo'rk. He had ^ o m . It that 
moming in Allz' room. Red Hill camo 
back to him, Allic.atood before blm. 
Tbrongb the anlt he saw her room, tbo 
ahlmmerlsg bine of ber drefMlng gown, 
her crown of balr and ber tbln fingers 
busy widt i t He felt again tbe sip 
of the dear air aa it bad streamed i s 
through the opes window. 

Tbe wont of the flood was over. 
Gerry engaged a search party. All day 
long tbey sought for Hargarita and her 
child. Towards nigbt they found tbem, 
the little boy tight clasped In. bbi 
mother's arms. Gerry laid tbem ten
derly In tbe canoe and Is siiehce tbe 
party crawled back op tbe river to 
Pirasbos. No one looked earionsly at 
tiie burden they carried np^ through 
the main street Eyes were tired of 
the familiar sight The bour of weep
ing, tbe allotted teara, were long since 
spent They buried tbem that night 
Geny w^nt back to hla room. He 
sat for a long time looking ont on tbe 
starry river. Then unconsciously he 
picked np the old tweed suit and hung 
it carefully on a chair. Tfae rest of 
bis scattered thinga he swept uncere
moniously npon the floor and tbrew 
himself fnll length on the b ^ He 
was exhausted and slept 

He was npi early the next moming. 
He made the old woman bring water 
and bathed in bis room. "It is wise," 
she said. "For many daya tbere will 
be poison In the river." Gerry did not 
answer: He closed the door and went 
through bis ablutions and toilet with 
great care. His beard he had always 
kept close clipped. Now he shaved it 
off. Tbe tan of bis face looked like a 
mask above the fresh white of his 
newly shaved jowls and chin. He 
picked out the best of his lUien and 
dressed. Lastly, he put on the old 
tweed suit It fell naturally to the 
lines of bis body all except the waist-
baud of the trousers. He drew tbe 
back strap as close as It would go. 
Still the trousers were a little loose at 
tbe waist At flrst he was puzzled, 
then he understood. He looked at him
self in the broken glass with a gor
geous but sadly tamisbed frame that 
bung on tbe wall. His shoulders 
seemed to carry the coat better than 
before. He could bear Jones & Jones 
say. "A splendid fit sir. You can't 
pick It up anywhere." 

Gerry turned from the glass with a 
sigh. He was restless. The heavy 
tweeds seemed to bind his limbs and 
cbest but be would not take tbem off. 
He sat at tbe window and watched tbti' 
little stem-wbeeler splasb np to tbe 
bank. Luckily for ber, she had been 
three days late In starting up the river, 
else that trip would have been her last 
Gerry tried to exert himself to the 
tronble of packing and getting oo 
board, bnt be felt listless. Wby should 
be hurry back? Allx bad waited, was 
watting, tint not for bim. He bad not 
waited for her. He must go back and 
tell her, of conrse, but wnat tben? 

A cavalcade came down the street 
At its bead was carried a litter and ou 
tbe litter lay Alan. He had refused to 
ride In a hammock again. Behind bim 
rode Lieber and Kemp. Gerry drew 
back ~ from the window and watched 
them make their way down to the 
little stem-wbeeler. Sbe had brougbt 
little freight there was none for her 
to lake away. By three o'clock she 
gave a long shriek of warning, and 
half an bour later sbe warped ont into 
the river and chugged away down 
stream. At the last moment Oerry had 
sent down to Alan a note addressed to 
Allx. 

Lieber turned from watching the 
boat ont of sight It waa bearing Alan 
away with Kemp installed aa norse 
as far as tbe coast Lieber stomped 
beavlty up the street leading hU horse. 
From his window Gerry called to him. 
Lieber took the reins from his arm 
and banded them to a boy. He climbed 
to Gerry's room and sat down on tbe 
bed. Gerry had never seeu him look 
so tired. 

"Se," said Ueber. "you escaped." 
Gerry nodded gravely. Lieber looked 

at blm with dull eyes. "We passed 
Fazenda Flores. The house still stands. 
It's on a little island." Oerry nodded 
again. Lieber shrugged a shoulder im
patiently. "Wby aren't you up there?" 

Gerry bn'ced himself and told him. 
In a dispassionate tone he told him 
the history of those terrible moments 
of destruction and death. "I am not 
tbere," be finished, "because there is 
nothing left. Three yeara—alt my life 
here—have been wiped out Marga
rita—she knew from the beginning. 
From the beginning sbe bated the 
ditch. I bave been a curse. I have 
brougbt ruin." Oerry sUred before 
him. His face waa white and drawn. 

Lieber ahook his head judicially. 
"No, it would have been tlie same, ex
cept that without you there would 
have bees nothing to s w o ^ away. 
MiargariU wonld still be alive. Tbere 

"^o^rtioir,'' ho .wot«u^U,A«iiifc-bo. 
bisre Hargarlts would bav* dMon to 
bavo 'tiUsgs dUterest Sbe got ber Jonr 
d'ostSM md dftd -baeoto i t wks 6««r. 
I—I doB't tblsk wo need bo aorry (Or 
ber. Wby dids't yoo go aw«y oo the 
boat f . •-

"I doB't know," said Oenr- '^ tried 
tSk but i:;ooaldB't 4 Jast boried ber 
•Qd tiie boy last iUgbt;^I eonldo't run 
away' ll'tco thai' as thbaji^ it wero aU 
over. ' Of coorsit I ksow tt Is Ul over, 
bnt wbes oae (alts a s esdless {ieptb ia 
sleep asd suddesly wakes i s a cold 
sweat it takes time for tho mlsd to 
c&tcb Its balance. I f s that way with 
me. I've (alien (rom a b e t ^ t I've 
waked to a>cold s^i^t I most take 
time to get tiie balan'ee of Ufe and get 
It rigbt Yon cao't bnrry-over these 
transltlona, becanse, . Somebow it 
wonMn't be decent" . : 

Lieber ndddied. T o a don't feel Uke 
riding back with me?" be asked besl-
tatlagly. 

Gerry abook bis bead. ,'^o,'*Jbe said. 
"1 can't do tbat I'm just going to sit 
bere and wait for a while asd tliea Vta 
igolng home! There's sometbing I've 
got to straighten ont' After'tbat, I 
don't .know. But there's soioethlng I 
wish you'd do for me, Lleb<?, ind.tbat 
ts to look after old. Dona Maria and 
those two old derides at Fazenda ^lo
res. They won't laat long, any of 
them, and I don't want tbem to lack 
(or anything. I'll sqnare op with yon." 

Lieber nodded Ustiessly. T i l look 
out for tbem." 

The next morning early Oerry saw 
blm off. Tbere was a wistfnl look in 
the old man's eyes as from tbe top 
of the cliff he turned and gazed down 
the river. "Lieber,** said Geny. "yoa 
oan count on me to do what I can for 
yon whien I get bome. Do you nnder-
standf 
' Lieber flushed. Their ^yes met He 

took Gerry's outstretched hand and 
gripped it bard. Tben be rode away 
vrtthout a word. 

Lieber tbrew bis horse Into a rapid 
rack that was faster tban a gallop. It 
was a killing pace, b n t ^ knew the 
mettle of his mount Late In the after
noon he came to tbe confines of his 
randi. The broad-eaved honse in the 
distance looked very still and deserted. 
Beyond It loomed the solitary joa tree. 
Something bad happened to tbe joa 
tree during the two days he bad been 
away. It had become a beacon. Hs 
remembered the giant Bougainvlllea 
vine tbat covered the tree. The Bou
gainvlllea bad bloomed into a tower 
of mauve flame. It stood out In dar
ing contrast to somber desert and 
brown-tiled roofs. Its single, defiant 
and blaring note struck an answering 
chord in Lleber's heart He took cour
age of that brave burst of color, so 
jarring In a garden, but In a desert a 
thing of glory. Lieber passed Into the 
loneliness of bis deserted house with 
a flrm step. 

Gerry spent many daya at Piranhas 
as be had planned lu thought. He 
went over his Ufe In a painstaking 
retrospection. His mind lingered long 
on the last three years, their fullness, 
their even upward trend. Could a man 
lire three sucb years and lose them? 
In a ghastly half hour the flood bad 
wiped out tbe tangible results of 
three years of labor. But what about 
the intangible? He had sinned against 
Allx and against her faith, but bad he 
sinned against himself? He felt Infi
nitely older than the first Gerry Lan
sing, but would he diange tbia think
ing age for his unthinking youth? 
What If he had learned three years 
ago that Allx had saved herself and 
hla name? Would it have meant loss 
or gain to him today? Something 
within him cried, "Loss! Lossr' but 
be dared not take yourage from tbe in
ward cry. He could not know, he rea
soned, until be bad seen Allx. 

Twice, three times, tbe Ilttle stem-
wbeeler drove her nose tnto the mud 
bank at Piranhas, called her hoarse 
warning and departed. From some dis
tant cliff Gerry saw her come and go, 
or, miles away, walking himself tired 
across the desert, heard her throaty 
siren cry and did not heed It 

1^ ueoibitipcif.,•mvesftt-mamIM 
tha^ drop o' watar wbaa yod got bade 
to beisTsa, meuitf NooXawit.*; Kasap 
bvoogbt bU eyas.slowly aroflod aad 
rested tbem'OS Alas. 

"Kemp," said Atan, •Uos't yoa wor
ry. If X Y. Wayae e Co. W o n ' t goao 
to smash or tiM world otberwiae oomo 
to ap lBad,y;oo can be BBTs Itebar wiU 
get Us water in a toll backst" 

Kemp nodded and witb a "S'.long 
and :good tack." dlsappoared down: ^ 
gangway. 

Af Persaisbnco Alas (onsd an ac-
comolatioa of madl aw;altlng bits and 
a lUer bOttsd Cor borne. Tbe User was 
tbo big to get Istp tite Uttte harboir bs-
bind the reef.; She. rode the swdl a 
mUe ont from shore. 

Alan lost so ttms in nlakbag Ida 
transfer. From the tender, b* was 
winched np to die deck in a piisaenger 
basket Ais be left tbe wicker coop 
he stnlled at blmself Is disgust Ten 
Percent. Wayne bad o(t«n Jnmped for 
a gangway' from' tine, top of a flying 
sea; never before bad be goae 00 board 
as cargo. Bnt tbo.amlle suddenly left 
bis (ace. He reeled and put out one 
band toward a irall.' Somebody caugbt 
bis arm and led'bim to'a long cbkir. 
He sank into it and shivered. . ' 

It.was a gbrl tbat bad belped hla . 
As soos aa sbe aaw ba was not going 
to faint ihe left htm, to come' ba^k 
presently with the doctor aiul a room 
steward. Tbey took c h a ^ of'blm. 

Day after day Alan lay In bts cabin, 
listless, before be thought of his batch 
of letters. They wer<> stlU in tbe 
poekiet of bis coat He asked tbe stew-

It was with some misgivings tbat 
Kemp left Alan at the coast Alan was 
still very weak. Kemp stood, more in-
congmous tban ever, against the rati 
of the little coaater bound for Pemam
buco and eyed Alan, whom he had 
made comfortable in a camp bed on 
the deck. 

"It seems to me. Mr. Wayne," he 
said, "that there mought be bnslness 
waltln' for me at Pemambuco thet I 
do'n' know nothin' about I've got a 
hunch I'd best go along of you and 
see." 

Alan smiled. "I know what yonr 
bunch Is, Kemp, and It's a wrong one. 
I'm all right Weak, but I'll make it. 
Don't worry." 

Kemp was standing In angles. His 
bands were thryst in his trousers pock
ets, but even so bts elbows were 
crooked. One foot was raised on, a 
rail. He waa coatless as usual. His 
unbuttoued vest stuck out behind. Hla 
Stetson bat was pulled well down over 
bts eyes. His eyes had taken on the 
far-away and slightly luminous look 
that always came Into tbem wben he 
was about to speak from the heart 

"Mr. Wayne,'' be said. "I've tol' yoo 
some things about Lieber an' you've 
seen some more. You know how be 
stands. Lleber's Uvln' In hell, like a 
rich greaser In the Bible witb bis 
tongue stuck out beggln' for one drop 
of watar, only Ueber hain't got hU 
tongue stuck out—he's bitin' It" 

Kemp paused and Alan nodded. 
"I was thinklo'," Kemp continued, 

•nbet p«>'iiap8 you'a Mr. Lansing, wltii 

"So," Said Ueber, "You Escaped?" 

ard to hand them to bim, looked 
through tbem, picked out one and laid 
the rest asld& The one he picked out 
was Clem's. 

Witb her own pecuUar wisdom Clem 
had written not about him or herself, 
but about Red HUl. Alan read and 
tben dropped tbe letter to tits lap. His 
bands fell clenched at bts sides. His 
eyes, grown targe, stared out down tbe 
long vista of tbe mind. Walls faded 
away and the sounds of a great ship 
at sea were suddenly dumb. To tUs 
ears came Instead tbe caroling ef birds 
in evening song after rain, to his eyea 
a vision of Red HUl dripping light 
from its myriad leaves and to bis 
heart tbe protecting, brooding shelter 
of Maple House—of home. 

It cleanses a man's soul to have been 
at death's door. Sickness, more than 
love, leads a man op. Alan waa feel
ing cleansed—like a Ilttle chUd—so It 
seemed a quite natural things tbat the 
girl who bad taken cbarge of him on 
his arrival on board should knock at 
bis door and then walk In. She drew 
out a camp-stool and sat down beside 
him, 

Sbe was very small and very young, 
not In years bnt with wbat Alan 
termed to himself acquired youth. Her 
nearsighted eyes peered out through 
big glasses. They seemed to see only 
when they made a special effort and 
yet they seemed to give out llgbt 

"You are better?" she asked, and 
smiled. 

Alan caught bia breath at that amlle. 
"Tea," he said. "I am mu<A better to
day. I have bad a letter from home." 

"You must get up now and come 
np on deck." said the giri. "I'll wait 
for you outside." Her voice had a pe
culiar modulation. It attracted and 
soothed the ear. 

Alan frowned and tben smUed. ".Vll 
right" he said, "wait for me." He 
dressed laboriously. HU bands seemed 
weighted. 

On deck she bad his diair ready for 
him beside her own. Sbe tucked hla 
rug about blm and then sat. down. 
"Don't talk ever, nnless you want to," 
she said. "Silent people are t>eat" 

"Whyr' aaked Alan. 
"They are springs. Their sools 

bubble." 
"And the people tbat chatterr asked 

Alan. 
"They are. geysers," said tbe girl, 

and smiled. 
Alan was entertained — almost 

amused. "Wbat do yon do when a 
geyser spouts?" he asked. 

"Wbat do yon dor' replied the girl. 
"I mn." 

"I'm afraid I haven't ron—always," 
said Atan. "I generally try to clap a 
tin bat on tbem." 

"Yon must be strong to do that I'm 
not very stroag." 
' Alaa glanced over her frail body. 
"Wbat aro yon 7' bs asked. 

"Trd a mla8lwBaiys.'-At'Mit-l 
a miastonary. -i'ra kfbd t» gtva It op.. 
One BseOs ao; fMpeli te..l)> »:«1astn«ir 
a r y . " ' ' :'•::':. ' • . . . . . 

•̂ t never titooijit flC tt fltat way," 
said Attn:' ̂  a l t*a^ VMagtrt ttiat tt 
was tht peopla Iliat w«<»,nnflt (or al--
noat aagrtbisg else titat tnrosd to aia-
slmiaqring aa a tast resort" 

•K>b, s o r said tiw gttl. Bitttag op 
very. sttali^t i s her rSaaSa and fixing 
ber eyes os bis (aea. "Ho'w wrnig 
yoa aret Mlssioaarylog, as yon call it, 
is Jnst anotlier sasie.(Or givisg, and 
how cas ose give a great deal xadxae 
oae has a great deal to g^vo—stresgtii 
aotfTyontii abd vttaUtyJ" ^ < . 

"And yon bave given all?" *asked 
Alas. . . 

Tbe gtrls eyes shed. 
**No, yoo haven't given all." went on 

AlAn quickly. "Yon are stiU giving. 
I-mnst not l>orrow yonr last mite. 
Bat—year voice is like a Bt^rse's band." 

When Alan went to bM he could not 
s l e ^ . rOr a'-wblle the Ilttle mission-
azy girl held his thoughts. He was 
filled with wonder, sot at'her, bnt at 
bbsself. For once In bis Ufe be bad 
not been fllppa'st before'grave things. 

From tbe girl bla.'tfaont^ta tamed to 
AUz. He' conld have cabled to ber 
abotit Geny from' Pemambnco, but be 
bad not done so... Tbe note that be was 
carrying for Oeny was'light—only a 
half-sheet; probably; Tbe lightness ot 
it told Alan that tiie things Oerry bad 
to say to bis wife could not t>e put on 
p^per. Alan bad almost cabled. ' Now 
tie was glad be bad not done so. 
"AUz." be said to himaelf, "isn't wait
ing, she's trostfng. A cable would 
have lengthened waiting by a montii.'' 

Then, withont volition, bis mind 
wandered-from'Aitz,'and raced ahead 
to' the goal of bis Jooroey.' 'What was 
tiie goal of his Journey? Wbltim wat 
be lionnd? He readied for.Glem^s let
ter and held tt in folded .bands, ^e 
bad no need to reiad It again. The 
worda were nothing; the.picture wat 
all. It stretched before bis mind, a 
Uvlng canvas. 

Once when Alan was wandering 
with an EngUsbman tn the bills .above 
Granada, a faint odor bad brought 
tbem to a sadden b a i t . It was tb< 
EngUsbman wbo made the snrprisln;) 
discovery first "Blackberries, by 
Jovet" he had exclaimed. "Good old 
blackberries." And then they two bad 
stood together, yet half a world apart 
and stared at •he berry-ladau bush. 
Wbat vision of a tangled, bigb-waUed 
garden burst npon the EngUshmas 
Alan never knew, but to himself had 
come a memory of East mountain In 
autumn, so clear, so poignant that 11 
had brought bis throbbing heart Intc 
his throat 

It was so now witb Clem's letter 
The words were but a hurried daub 
but they touched bis eyes with a magic 
wand. The daub became a scene, S 
picture, a world—his worid. ./ 

Red Hill was spread out before blm. 
a texture where the threads and colon 
of Ufe were blended into a cari>et soft 
but enduring. Men walked and UttU 
children played on i t Alan closed hit 
eyes and slgbed. Wbat had he bcec 
doing with Ufe? Making sacking^ 
Sacking was commercial. It paid in 
cash. It was tbe national industry. 
But what could one do with sacking os 
Red Hill? 

Then, almost suddenly, the full spirit 
of Clem's letter seized him. One did 
not take gifts to Red HUl. To ever) 
one of its children Red HUl was tbe 
source of all gifts—the aource of Ufe 
On tbat thought be slept 

When he was back once more in bis 
rooms, before Swithson bad had tim« 
to open a bag, Alan ̂ -directed Gerry'i 
note to Alix to Bed Hill and sent 
Swithson ont to post i t He did not 
try to temper the sbock of the not* 
with a covering letter. He was too 
weak and tired. Besides, he felt that 
the note carried tts own antidote to 
joy. 

The next moming a message came 
by band to Alan'a rooms. AUz had 
come to town and wished to see him at 
once. Wonld he please come around? 
He repUed that he was too Ul. Half 
an hour later Swithson answered a 
ring at the door and Allx slipped 
quickly past htm Into Alan's sitting 
room. Tbere was a flush of anger i s 
her cbeeks, but Alan was pleased to 
see no trace of teara In her eyes. A 
wo.man's crying always toudied htm 
on the raw and seldom awakened bis 
pity. 

At Bight of blm Allz forgot ber con-
cem for herself. "Wby, Alan!" she 
cried, "what is tbe matterr' 

Alan laughed. There was a pleasant 
note in his langh she had never heard 
before, "rm all right Allz. Don't 
make any mistake. I'm a resnrrectioa 
in the bud. Doing fine. I don't bave 
to aak how you are. You're well. 
Yoa're looking juat as well aS a Uttie 
slip Uke you can ever look. Sit down, 
do." 

AUz' thoughts went back to herself 
and immediately tbe flame bumed 
again in her cheeks. Sbe pulled Ger
ry's crumpled note from her glove and 
tossed It open on the table before Alan. 
He read the two or three lines tn 
which Gerry told ber be would arrive 
shortly. Tfae brief note was Intention
ally colorless. "WeU?" he asked. 

AUz turaed flashing eyes on titm. 
"Well? Is tbat all you have to sayf 
Alan, tt Is not well. I've come hers 
becanse you must tell me—somebody 
must tell me—now—all the things thaf 
that note bidea behind Its wonderfully 
blank, weasened, little, hypocritical 
face." 

' IVajtf'WoeUa* fisr' Wrlnt Paper.' 
Bxtaansttfs-teats .̂ akew that'U naw. 

wooda—that' is, 'irbOda nor udierto 
nsed AH- this XHupose—give promise 
of being soltatile (or the production 
of bews print wiper i s tbis country. 
Wbito and red fir are tbo'imost prom
ising SQedes Ui tbe national forests In 
California, altbongh lodgepole and 
western ytitow pine and Douglas fir 
may sdmetimes be used, declare tbe 
government scientists. 

' Neoessary.' 
"£^ yoQ've bought a car at last . I 

knew jroa'd come to It sooner or 
later.";.' 

"It wasn't becaase I wanted tt Yon 
see. our cook m ârried a chauffeur, and 
the only way we could keep (rom los
ing Iter was to give hlin a job also." 

SBftar trttb BhepmaUaa er.NawUla. Matter 
eaioale; vT^e Idr *w BUS BOOK OB ̂ keoaaar 
Uea—Its C»aae aad Cue. Moat wondtrfU book 
ever wrtMea, It's sbeolatelr rBXX. Jw 
CMS, Dept. a W.. Breektoa, lfuit.-^adv. 

"How was the table of the Aviation 
club's dinner decorated?" 

'Witb air plants." 

- A Poser, 
"'nie only weapons bf tbe church 

are thnse of peace and quiet" 
' "How. about the canon laws?" 

Hew mueh ef tho truth of Qer> 
ry's llfo during tho Isst three 
ysars will Alan tell KWxt And 
when Allx has heard It, will she 
evkr want to see Oerry again, 
and be Ms wlfat 

Oh, Marl 
"Have you read tbe Bbbaiyat?" 
*Not yet." 

Raw onions aire: recommended as a 
cure for STeepIessness. -

The Proof. 
"Some people believje tbe world Is 

groM -̂lng honest" \ 
"They must be hearing sometbing 

about, the conscience (und paying ofl 
tbe national debt" 

Taking Her Seriously. 
"Pve beguu to think that fellow Is 

really seriously In Ipve with me." 
. "What makes you think so?" 

"He's taiken me to tbe theater three 
times now and not once has he ever 
tried to \\xa me good night." 

Th^ Effects of Opiates. 
r V ^ H A T ZNFAinS ax9 peooltariy. \ui its vaxioas 

Sven ia tiie I . pnnuatfcws,alloc wBldi ate 
e smaUest doses, if oontinaed, titese <^>iatas oanse ohaages in the (oso-

tiaos aad growth ot thoodlsiriiioli are likely to beooiaispsrmaaent,cansbig 
.fmbedlity, mental pervsnioa, a oravisg for alcohol or sanotics in later Ufe. 
Nsrvoua diseases, aaeh as latraotaUe nervoas dyq^epsia aad laok of staying 

Ewanaz«aNsa»<tf dosisg with opiates or natootios to keep obQdren quiet 
their infapf^. Iha ralo among jriiyaioisns is tbat ohOdrea sboald never 

zeoeive opiates £a the rnnallmt doses for mote tban a day at a time, aad 
oidy thea if osavddabla. 

Iba admiaistntion of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Sbothing Bynpa snd 
other nazootios to obildren 1^ any Unit a .physiaiaa oannot be too stron(' 
^fmrM, and due d m n i s t shook! not be a jpwty to it. GhOdzen who are 
need tbs attaatioa oc a phyaioian, aad it is notibing Jess 
dose them wiUfaQy witti narootks. 

CsAoria oontaisa no nazootias if itbeats the 
(rignataza ot Chas. 'H. Fletchar. 
Ganaiae Castoria alwafs bean tha rigaatare .of 

fhaaa oxima to 

Hep "Oot" 
Mrs. Youngwedd (a doctor's daugh

ter) ̂ Dld papa say he would do any
thing for you? 

Youngwedd-r-Yes; be said he would 
operate upon me at any time free of 
charge.—HIckings, 

Nothing Relieves Tender, Aching Peet 
like a hot toot batb with Johnson's Foot 
Soap. Composed of Boraz, Bran and 
Iodine.' At Dmgglsts or sent postpaid 
for 25c by Thos. GUI Soap Co., 711 
Kent Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Adv. 

His Bluff Called. 
Bluffman—I owe you ten dollars old 

chap—can you 'change a fifty-dollar 
bin? 

Banks—Certainly! 
Bluffman—Ah—er-slnce you're so 

flu.sh, I guess I won't pay you till 
next week.—Boston Evening Tran
script. 

. Its Meanness. 
"iNlon't wonder they give fate a 

woman's sex, for she's so mean to 
other women." . ' 

"How s o y 
"Here It's leap year, and in half 

the world all the uieii are off to tbe 
war where the women can't get at 
them to propose." 

So Paw Says. 
Little T<emuel—Say, paw, what 

would you call a wealthy neighbor
hood? 

Paw—One In which every family 
patronizes the Iceman, my ton. 

There i.s a limit to everyone's capa
bility, but few have reached their 
limit 

;BO4 

Somewhat Evasive. 
"Did miss Grabooln offer "you any 

encouragement?" 
"Oh. yes," auswered the professional 

summer man. 
"Congratulations." 
"Yes. When I asked her what sort 

of husband she'thought I would make 
she said I was a rattling good tennis 
player." 

Pure Iron rusts Uttle. 

NEVER TO BE FORGOnEll 

Chauffeur Had Overlooked a Matter 
That Really Was of the Grav

est Importance. 

As he buttoned up his overcoat be
fore setting ofl on a motor tour, Jones 
asked his chauffeur a few questions. 

"Car all ready? Have yon put the 
Kpare Inner tubes In the tonneau?" 
. "Yesslr." 
"Are the repair tools tn the box,'' 

and plenty of petrol In the tank?" 
"Ypsslr," replied the man again, pa-

tientiy. • 
"Oiled it thoroughly?" 
"Yesslr." And this Ume he reeled 

off a Ust of places to which he bad 
applied the oil can. . 

The. motorist's face grew black 
when he flnlshed. 

"Why, you fool," he broke In, "you 
have forgotten the most Important 
place of nil!" ' 

The chauffeur stared at him In. sur
prise. • 

"You've forgotten the number plate 
at the back," snapped Jones. "Take 
the cnn and squirt some oil on it. 
Then the dust wlU stick to i t Nevec 
forget to oil the uumber plate I" 

Of a Fighting Race. 
"What's the matter with Dubwaite? 

Ile looks as if someone had given him 
a terrible thrashing." 

"Foor Dubwaite made the mistake of 
trying to pick on a man who wore a 
waist watch and a soft collar." 

"WeU! Well!" 
"Yes. Dubwaite called him 'Eliza

beth.' but soon found out- tbat his 
right name was 'Wke.' " 

The Brighter Side. 
"Trench warfare Is said to be fright

fully monotonous. 
"Maybeiso," replied the peace-loving 

man, "but coasiderlng what is liable 
to happen in a trench, I should think 
tlie average soldier would be glad If it 
failed to materialize." 

Too many men want to run the 
country Instead of attending to tbeir 
own knitting. 

They 
Stand 
Up-

UnHke conunon com 
flakes, the New Poet 
Toattiet don't mush 
down when milk or 
cream is added. 

And they have a channing new flavour—delidous, 
different, ^ e true essence of the com—not foimd in 
com flakes heretofore. 

The intense heat of the new process of manû Mrture 
raises tiny bubbles on each delicious brown flake and 
these little puffs are the identifying feature. 

These new flakes are firmer, crisper, and don't 
crumble in the package—in comparison, ordinaiy com 
flakes are as "chaff." 

Your grocer can send you a package of 

New Post Toasties 
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w T«^ Wasn W îjow. Ifwrniwrsi •.. 
To d t e a wtlibw tiH9albur<Bb prorld« 

yonrMlf witli'a -«oar8er;bnah:dlwad 
• Is atrosg salt aad -water, sorab eaeb 
plaea wall, than.dry with a soft brash. 
Salt eleaas willow and alsojkaaps U 
from turning yaUoir. It it i s desired 
to keep tlie natoral lltfit odlor ̂  the 
willow, avtHj a ooat of linsaad olL 

By tbte traatment tha willow strsadf 
of whldi the plaea is woven will loas 

'thair-dry biittlaniMa'and. biieomaoatb 
«r sind mora pUabla, banding ondara 
Mow Instead o( braaking. This treat 
oopnt haa another good aifset beaidas 
Biakingihs ebalr Ust loagw—itmakas. 
It Isaa noisy. .A ooat ot oil allows the 
•brands to slip mora smoothly aad sa» 
Oy, aad theratore moro qolatly apon 
each other. 

Savory Broad. 
Slightly moisten some naatly 

trimmed sUoaa o( s ^ s bread with herfii 
Oavored and we^ Masoned milk en
riched' it desired with a beat«i egg. 
Fry either as they ara or tise dipped 
in hatter, t«e, again, bmsbad oyeA witb 
wblt^ ot egg and rolled In flour, to a 
bright golden brown tn hot dripping 
or bacon tat, and serva In a pyramid, 
bordered with tried onloxis, or en con-
rosso round a central mouod of green 
or other vegetables. 

Cream of Tartar Biscuits. 
One quart ot flour, .two levtttaa^ 

spoostuls ot saleratos, foor level tea-
epoOntula ot oream ot tartar;' after 
sifting add batter or lard' size of aa 
egjg, one and a halt cnptols ot sweet 
mUk or more according to quality ot 
flour; knead weU antll sot a particle 
ot flour show^os dougti, tben roU 
and cut; bake In quick oven. Tbit 
amount wlU make two dozen. Wben 
done turn out on a clean doth to cool. 

FOR ACUTE ACHES OF THE FEH 
SprlsUe one or two AUea't FboVXsw powdert 
Is the Foot B»tb asd aosk kad mb the feet. It 
takes the ittns oat ot Cone ksd Builoaa *nd 
•martiDc.ftchautleet. Then for UatiascoialOrt, 
•hake jSka'a Kot-Baaa Into yonr ehoee. AU 
dealer* eeU it, SSe. • Sample ̂ ackace SSBB, 
Addreai, AUen & Olmsted, Le Bojr, N. 7. 

The race isn't always to the swift 
Sometimes it goes to the wise chap 
who knows bow to fix things. 

Druggists Know Best Medicine 
for Kidney Troutiies 

During the twenty-five years that 1 
have been selling Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root I bave never heard a complaint, ai 
my customers always speak favorably re
garding it. Three parties have informed 
me tbat they bave been restored to health 
by tbe use of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
after suffering from Rheumatism, Liver 
trouble and Gravel. It is a pleasure to me 
to sell Swamp-Root as I believe it is the 
best medicine on the market for kidney, 
liver asd bladder complaints. 

Very truly yours, 
ED. ROETHLEIN, Druggist, 

IIM 12tb St., Cor. Monroe, 
Lynchburg, Va. 

Personally appeared before me tliis 1st 
day of November, 1915, Ed. Roetblein, 
who subscribed the above statement ana 
made oath that tbe same is true in sub
stance and in feet. ^ _ 

W. E. HAWKS, 
Kotary Public. 

Prove Wbat Swamp-Root Wili Do For Yoa 
Send tes centa to Dr. Kilmer &, Co., 

Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample sixe bot
tle. It will convince anyone. Yoa will 
also receive a booklet of valaable infor-
mation. telling about the kidneys and blad
der. When writins, be sure" and mestion 
tbis paper. Regular fiity-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for aale at all drug 
store*.—Adv. 

Thc size of a man is not always the 
size of his heart. 

s=ss 

HAVE YOU NOTICED 
Italiuu (alhariac daBdaltenT 

Tbey know its medicinal value which Is 
also (ound la 

DR. TROWBRIDGE'S 
DANDELION PILLS 

" TTie beat famOy phyaie knoum " 
Bold for flfty years and kiiewn as the 
finest prcpBrstlon for reculating the 
bowels aad stimulating the liver and 
kidneya to normal action. ISc per box 
at druggists or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by 

The DANDEUON PILL CO., Inc. 
STAMFORD. CONN. 

/ETCHNIKOPP5 
f L O N G UiFEr THEO^^A^ 
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yULGARLAC 750 

In the Bath 
Before retir
ing, use with 
warm water 
and insure a 
restful night 

It 

Refreslies 
Conffas'w^^'RS'salDhnr. 

aaaMrai^ki,ata,aeaaa,amm.aaa 

Glenn's 
Snlphur 

Soap 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

^-jolved ia water for dooelMe etept 
pehrie ceturii, nleentlea exA iafUa> 
•Mtiea. fUeeoBMadea by Lydi« E. 
PiaklMm Mod. Co^ for tea yaw*, 
A heoUat ivoadar for aasel cetanb, 
•ei«throet«ad««M«y«a. EconwoikaL 
HM exatmSemiAateae ud laaiaitl 

wmm 
Result Gained It Result of Practical, Near-Cohservattve Mettwdt 

abd Continuous Fattft in Uve-Stpck HusbaiMlfyT-^^ 
- Important Feature .of Improyementl Weatnew and ~ 

Order in Fann's Appearance Is Vaiuabie . 
Asset-x^Sfiorthom Is Favored. 

<8y O. a. AÎ FORD, 8t«u inma I>eaioa«.Biicb gtron to .osperlmontlnc. Poi^ 
•traUoa Acmt, KefyiaaA) 

A Study of tiie aietliodt of any «•»• 
amOQdiimd.et-lgei'Tisamate^Kssa, a 
paaditt. tQtOTMt Tb* 'career «t 
Toatooa Brotbenb Sbortbom eattlo 
broedora, - Dorer and Carbondalo, 
Kao., often aa InstrocttTa inastratkni]^ 
tA raeoeaa attained alooc pordy prae-. 
tkal linet. Speetacnlar (eatnroo n e b ' 
aa attach to blooded stock broodlac 
operations oecaslonaUy, bate boon few 
aad far betwisen. Tbis bas beea a 
steady..«Ten eonree. for tbs most pert, 
bnt continnowly la tba forward direcv 
t l a n . . . • •• • 

la 2883. tbeir fatbor. T. K. TOmsoa. 
» Ksaaas pioneer of modest aieans, 
pnrobased a fana ia tbe KlssioB 
Creek. TsUey, a few miles ont from 
Topeka, t b e . c o i t a l d ty . Tbo tarn 

sibly tbe'resalta wonld bave been batr 
ter tf tbey &ad. bot tbe point is tbat 
aaily saiA n e t b o ^ 

uikM.ydbiSd:fxMM itss dskinUWr,: 
TtetaXtue-^aiXuis ncecnlseft tb(î  

iippotAiabe oiC. tbs s ir i l^d tbair s^' 
Isdtloqs bavie heed' wma witb 4l^ 
erifninaftoii, .In sê Mwd eaees, KntlB 
tbat 'bad deaooas&atsd tbeir prspo-' 
CMMt ^ otber bands ...wets seoared, 
amont tbem Bramptoa Kaigbt, wbose 
get ia. tomsea Brotbers* baads wen 
jriuuBpioB wiimers st tbe Ihtinrnatioa-
al̂  Amerieaa Rertl sad otber proad-
aent sbpwe~ Tomson-bred cattle, botb 
ia tks'breedlac dad tat classes, bars 
been cbaiaplae wlaaen at tbe latar^ 
natJoaal, Amsrliean Royal, at 8 t Jo-
•epb, MlahoMi Caty and rartoas 
stats flkirs. Tbes*. tsets are men-
Oceed bere to ibow tbe aetaal rosatt 
from tbe nse of good blood and IntSI* 
ligent breeding metboda. 

Wblle tbe. coorN of ecoaomy foK 

be .rMdHy appUad on aay farm, by 
any arerac* man. 

' Best of All Ol 
la Kansss. partlenlsxiy ia tbe 

ttoos more or less br^^a. tbs aatiye 
prairie graas. largely bine stem, is 
prerrteat sad ts regsrded as tbe best 
of an grasees ia seaaoa. It bas beea 
the praetlea tb teed nwre or lees tama 
bay ia' those aatlve pastores where 
tbe frass bad become thin aad in this 
way 4be seed>t the several tame •»: 
rleties was icattered aad 'msay tbia 
•pott were sat to taine grass, bine-
graas iistarally predomlnatiag; This 
plaa resulted ta leagtbeniag oot tbe 
pastors'season, for "prairie grass, is 

ascoBldc;^<^ •*•?-a.-.Mo,;:una, .omtap^ 

W. N. Mn BOSTON, NO. 27-1916. 

81lo« Are an Important Part of Farm Improvements—The Bulla In the For^ 
ground Sold for an Average Price of $500. 

had been in the hands ot tenants for 
years. The land was foul, the soil de
pleted. One fleld had grown com for 
a period of nearly thirty consecutive 
years and tbe maximum yield rarely 
exceeded thlrty-flve bushels per acre. 
Mr. Tomson being a stockman hy In
stinct and practice, began a plan of 
crop rotation and since then all of 
the crops grown on the farm and a 
considerable amount purchased from 
the neighbors, were fed chiefly'to cat
tle on the farm and the fertilizer 
spread on the fields. 

Success With Grasses. 
Tame grasses, timothy and alfalfa 

were Introduced with increasing suc
cess. The field just referred to pro
duced alfalfa for a period of ten years 
snd was tben broken up and planted 
again to com. The first crop aver
aged between 90 and 100 bushels per 
acre. Another field sowed to clover, 
timothy and blue grass remained un
broken for 21 years, when It was 
again planted to com. The brst and 
second crops tbat followed made a 

only available from aronnd May 1 tm
til the first frost In the fall, whereas 
tbe tame grasses come earlier and 
continue later. 

In the fall of 1887, a neighboring 
farmer who had bred a superior class 
of grade Shorthorns made a draft sale 
and included in the offering a regis
tered Shorthorn cow which he had for
merly purchased with a bull calf st 
foot at a Kansas City sale, with a 
view to obtaining s cheap herd bull. 
Mr. Tomson purchased this cow at 
slightly above the prevailing prices 
for grade females and in this selec
tion the foundation of one of the 
best-known Shorthorn herds In the 
middle West was laid. Her nezt calf, 
a heifer, was of such attractive ty^e 
and Quality that T. K. Tomson and 
his sons deflnitely decided to purchase 
more registered females. A nnmber 
were secured that year and later a 
well-known sire, Imp. Thistletop, bred 
by Amos Craickshank in Scotland, 
was placed in service! He was some
what advanced In years and was there-

la^ii*^ by'Umited flasBMS, rd. T*m-
son BrotbeM are td tbe oplalca now 
tbat tbey wonld l̂ k're made Urge prof> 
Its bad tbey iarestied sereral tboo> 
aaad dollars ia fksbleaably bred 
tsmales for breeding pvposes earUer 
in tbeir operatloaA They did aeoolre 
tbem eriBQtnally...bat, tbey feel Jtbat 
tbey lost considerable time by Hot 
lanadbJng «at earUer. Tiiey recor 
also, bowerer. tbat tbe best snecessss 
la cattle breediag are made bs mea 
wbo grow witb tbe bsslness from a 
saudI beginning sad leara eadi step 
by aetaal expertoaeap 

Baals ef Imprevement.. 
ZtalBg these years eosstset atten-

tloa bas beea paid tb tanniag mOth-
ods^ J!bs aae of tame grasses aad 
btunyard.msaive Is tbe'fiasls of tbebr 
aoU ImproTsmeat. The profits from 
year to year were: invested in laad 
aad aacb iniprovements aa were neces
sary. Tbe original' boldlnga of 256 
acres' bave increaaed to 1,100 acrea, 
and the Improvemehta have been 
greatly enlarged sad moderpized. Tbe 
fhnas.baye long aince been nominally 
tree from weeds. Alfalfa, hine grasa 
clover and timothy now. abonnd ha 
their stead. The aoil haa atOadlly lo-
creaaed In producing power. 

The Shorthorn herd nnmbera over 
200 bead of the richest lines of breed-
lag and Is recognized amon'g beef cat
tle anthorities aa one of tbe beat in
dividual herda in the entire eoontry. 
Tbia la the direct resnlt of carefnl, 
patient, intelligent management and 
not any considerable expenditure of 
money. 

I While the breeding herd Is of the 
beef tsrpe, the good milking females 
are given preference, for experience 
has shown that they are nsnally more 
reliable and useftil producers. It ia 
generally regarded that hogs should 
be a part of the farm's Uve stock. The 
Tomson farma are not exactly an ex
ception, for a few are raised each 
year, but the number is amall and ex
perience does not encourage them to 
Increase the ntimber. The farms are 
devoted almost wholly to Shorthorns, 
for It has been observed that If there 
Is room for more stock, that more 
Shorthorns best fit'into the working 
plan. 

On one of the' Tomson farms, the 
main buildings are In the center of a 
620-acre tract Eight pastures open 
out from the bamyards, a most con
venient arrangement The herd la di
vided chiefly as to ages in the several 
pastures, most of which are in view 

Problem of KeepInQ Boys on ths Farm Hss Ka Bolittlon In Such Environ
ment aa This. 

yield similar to that jnst mentioned. 
The practice on this meadow, chiefly 
from necessity, was to allow the 
stock to pasture it until near the flrst 
of May and again during the fall. 
This late season pasturing had the ef
fect of scattering tbe seed from the 
second growth clover more evenly and 
tramping it In, insuring reseeding 
'each year and a nnlfonn distribution 
of the fertilizer. 

If a fleld, or a portion of It, did not 
show a satisfactory yield, the ground 
was fertilized and grasses sown and 
tested until the proper grass or va
riety was found. In this way all of 
the farming land was brought to a 
higher state of prodncilon. No un
usual means were employed to bring 
thia about, for the Tomaona are not 

fore available at a nominal price. He 
was kept in aervice aeveral yeara. Hla 
danghtera retained in the breeding 
herd were large, roomy, wefl-fleshed 
cows, a trifle prominent at the hips, 
bnt useful breeders. A small adver
tisement waa placed in a standard 
agricultural publication in the hope 
of Interesting prospective buyers from 
outaide the local community, a hope 
that was readily realized. 

The firm of T. K. Tomson & Sons 
became widely known nnder the ac
tive management of the Junior mem-
bera, who, in later years, succeeded to 
the ownership. They added well-bred 
females from time to time at modest 
prices, and from the flrst continually 
weeded pnt anch as did not prors 
aatiafactory breeders, or that repre-

Orase Is Abundant and So Are Calves. 

from the highway. Tbis plan has 
proven an effective means of advertis
ing and lends an attractiveness to the 
farm that would otherwise be lacking. 
The pastures are skirted by- native 
timber, providing ample shade and 
adding to the beauty of the landscape. 

Valuable Asset 
Neatness and order In the farm's 

appearance is regarded as a valuable 
asset Silos are an important fea
ture of the Improvements. Automo 
biles are a necessary part of the 
equipment The whole achievement 
Is based upon safe, practical methods 
and the Intelligent use of good blood, 
good seed and crop rotation. The 
farms today have more than doubled 
the producing power they had twenty 
years ago. With these methods con
tinued what will the producing value 
of their acres be in the nezt twenty 
yeara? 

The accomplishment of Tomson 
Brothers is one of the most interest
ing and instructive within onr knowl
edge, conalderlng It̂  is the resnlt of 
practical, near-conservative methoda 
and a contlnuoua fsith in live-atock 
hnahandry. With the improvement ot 
the farm aad herd, Tomaon Brothers 
have gro4n in influence. John R., the 
aenlor member, la dlrectn* aad vice-
president of the American Shorthorn 
Breeders' aaaoclation, the strongeat or
ganization of ita kind In America. 
Both he and the, junior memher. 
Jamas O., are recognized as expert 
catde judges and their services in this 
capacity are in demand In leading 
ahowa from Chicago to the Paciflc 
coast The third member, Frank D., 
has been conspicuously identified with 
the agricultural press for a decade and 
more. 

Fattening Beef Cattle. 
Corn allage la a better aad far 

cheaper feed for fattening beef cattle 
tbaa pottonaeed meal aad sillk. 

TEXT-I/ord X win follow thee, but-"> 
lAke %xXL 

TUs Is Wbat a good maay people' 
are sayiag ia tbeir baarts It aot witb 

tbeir lips. Tbey 
kaow tbe Oosptf 
plaa of salvatloa. 
Tbey ^ kaow t b ^ 
moat Mtove oa 
tbe Lord Jeaoa 
Chriat ta order to 
be aaved, a a d 
tbey know tbat 
when tbey do be
lieve on blm with 
tbeir heluru tbey 
will follow blm In 
tbeir life snd con-
dnct 

T h e Utter la 
aomethlng t h e y 
do not wish .to do 
becanse it meana 

a taming away trom thinga in which 
tbey now Und proflt .or pleaanre. 
Tbey do not .reckon' on the fact that 
when they traly believe on the Lord 
/esBS CbHst'tbey will receive a clean 
heart aad have renejwed within them 
a r i ^ t aplrit Wben a man ia thus 
regenerated be no longer wlahea to 
do tbe tblnga be uaed to do and flnds 
It easy to follow Christ 

' In their atruggle to pnt off the day 
of dedalon they frame various ex-
cuaea, like the man of the text who. 
when onr Lord said linto htm: "Fol
low me," replied: "Lord I will fol
low thee, hut let me first go bid them 
fareweU, which are at my home." 
Ordinarily there could be no objection 
to a man's doing that, but on thia 
occasion the command of Christ waa 
•peremptory, and the man's action 
wonld determine at once whether he 
preferred hla family to Christ There 
comes a time In every man's life when 
tie must decide this question, and de
termine in the presence of his own 
soul and in the presence of God 
whether Ood comes flrst or not. 

Hypocrites In the Church. 
1. Some say there are so many hyp

ocrites in the church, forgetting that 
there are many hypocrites in the 
business or profession by which they 
earn their livelihood, and. yet they 
do not renounce that business or pro
fession. 

A good way to meet this objection 
la to ask whether they think hypo
crites will go to heaven? As they 
will certainly answer, no, then It 
might be asked whether they them
selves can go to heaven without 
Christ As they must reply to this 
question, as well as to the other, In 
Use negative, they will be brought 
to see that they must dwell with hypo
crites throughout eternity unless they 
become saved. 

The inquiry brings to mind the case 
of a certain man who was always giv
ing this reason for not accepting 
Christ And yet his faithful wife 
heard him cry In the night more than 
once: "God, be merciful to me, a 
sinner." It is a sad thing for a soul 
under conviction of sin, to cast away 
the hope of salvation for so flimsy a 
reason as the presence of hypocrites 
In the visible church. 

Giving Up er Taking On. Which? 
2. Otbers hesitate to accept Christ 

because they think they will have so 
much to give up. But they are ig
norant of the fact that the Christian 
lite is from every point of view a gain 
rather than a loss. You give up sin, 
but you take holiness. Tou give up 
sorrow, but you take joy. You give 
up death, but you take life. You give 
up self, but you take God. 

D. L. Moody used to tell of a soap 
manufacturer wbo was under convic
tion of sin, but hesitated to accept 
Christ He pressed him for a rea
son, and at last he eaid it was his 
business that kept him back. "Tbat 
soap," said he, "will do everything I 
claim for It, but the fact Is It will de
stroy the clothes. Now If I accept 
Christ I must give it up." 

Here was a plain issue which many 
another man has had to face, but 
wbat folly it Is to hesitate a moment 
which way to decide! Moreover, 
many a man has given up his business 
for Christ and found afterward that 
Christ had a great deal better busi
ness to give him than he had ever 
dreamed of; for, aa the Bible says, 
"Godliness Is profiuble unto an 
things, having promise of the life that 
now Is and of that which Is to come." 

3. '1 am afraid I won't hold out," 
Is aaother very common excuse. But 
tbe mistake here Ues In the fact that 
the man Is thinking of hla owa 
atrength Inatead ot tbe atrength of 
tbe Savior. 

There ia a Latin motto on the 
facade of a 7 . M. C. A building In 
New England that seta thia tmth be
fore na very tersely and beautifully. 
The words are "Teneo et teneor," 
which means, "I bold and am held." 
It suggesu the picture of a strong 
man with a child in his arm ascend
ing a dangerous cliff. The child is 
clinging to the man, but It is because 
the man ia holding the child that the 
latter makea the ascent with safety. 
In like manner the faith of the believ
er causes him to cling to Jesus Christ, 
but it is Jesua Christ that keeps and 
saves him to the end. 

Let us not be afraid to .accept him 
aa onr Savior and follow him aa onr 
Lord. 
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Libby, McNeill & Libby 
Chicago 

^ Aoterlean Sllo In Holland. 
The first American emdlage tower In 

Holland, which waa erected last year 
on the Johannahoeye farm at Ooster-
beek by the 'Institute for Agricnltural 
Improvements, has given auch good re
snlts t&af two other towers are now 
to be built on the same farm, which 
wlU provide sufficient ensilage maize 
to keep the entire farm stock dhring 
next swlnter. 

The head of the Johannahoeve pro
ject asserts that the American method 
Is preferable to that hlth^erto In nse 
there. An excellent fodder for all 
kinds of animals is thus produced, he 
Bays, while the losses by fermentation 
are considerably less. He comea to 
the conclusion that as many as-44 
cowR can be maintained on 37 ^cres 
by the new method, and that with ex
clusive stable feeding they might even 
be maintained on about 22H acres, 
only an albuminous fodder needing to 
be added in the winter. 

Even the man who. is a dreamer at
tract'^ attention—when he snores. 

Sorry for Husband. 
A husband who aaya hls wife ehaaed 

him out of the house when he waa 
clad In his night shirt and pnrsned 
him in the direction of an electric arc 
Ught admits that he spanked her witb 
a fence picket Considering tbe ladt 
of distinction which marks the night 
shirt aud the pitiless pubUdty whicb 
the arc Ught might have given the coe-
tnrae it ts easy to .sympathize witb 
the husband If hla whole statement la 
true.—Louisville Courier-Jonmal. 

Worth Knowing. 
Iif vegetables have burned in the ket

tle put in soda and a Uttle water; bfid 
n. while and the kettle la easily 
cleaned. 

Sprinkle soda on the grease spots 
on the floor, then wash In lukewarm 
water aud the resnlt is flne. 

Soda is good to clean the bowls and 
tubs ih the bathroom; 

The orange tree Is the only one 
which bears fruit and blossoms at the 
same time. 
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The Latest Thing in Oil Stoves, with the New Patented 
Burner. - It is the Best Cooker with the Least Aioount 
of Oil burned for fuel. With " B O S S " Ovens.. ': 

Abo» Fime New WHEELBAAROWS, Fine BaU-liearii^ 
LAWN MOWER. Plenty of M and l i in. 5-ply Hose^ 
idotkes tteels, iCalvanized Water Potŝ  Oor IfsauBl̂  
Line of High Grade Enamel and Tinr Ware. 

George W. Hunt. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

BED HAMMOCKS 
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF T H E FAMH^T 

1 GiddiDIa,mf bead 
-snood ^ ^ I uraa 
al wajrs tired.̂  I coQld 
not widk stzall^ 
becanae of flwpun 
inmybadcandlnad 
pBins.i&-m7 ston-
•du,: I went to a 
dbetaraadbenidl 
muat so imder sa 
opetanoOy but I did 
not tb. il Msd in 
tiwjMper ab^ot 

LyOa E. Pinkbam's YJ^jAOils €om-
pomdaadtoldmybnabivdabqiitfi^ .1 
aaid 'I know aotttng willbetpnte botl 
wiQ try tbis.' I fovxl emelzJmpsor-
fag from the very first botwî pBirf in two 
weeks time I was sble tp ais dir«m snd 
eat a hear^ breakfasti:iwifli n^.Ifas-
band, which Ibadnotdooefcr tVo.*MX8. 
I am now in tfae best ofjMal^sad-
did not have the. opeiatianJ' — Jfa. 
JOHN A. EOENK!, 602 Flnabing AYeaaê  
Aatoria, N.Y. 

Every one dresda tibe aargeou'e kage 
and the operating table Sometimes 
nothing else will do; bot many times 

: doctors say they are necesssry wben 
'they are not. Lettei^after letter comes 
to toe Pinkhsm Laboratory, telling bow 
operations were sdvised sad were not 
performed: Or,if performed,did no eaad, 
bnt I^diaELPiniuam's V^etableuom• 
ponnawa8aaedasdgoodbnI1li£pIIc^ed 

If yoa want sdvloe TRite to 
Lydia E. Pinkbam Medldiie Co. 
(confidential)^ Lynn, Blass. 

Full size with upholstered 
back for the grown-ups, me
dium size for the children, 
small size for the baby. • 

"Palmer's" Hammocks, ev
ery one. That means Service. 

Big quantity purchase made 
early means a big saving in 
price. 

Baby Hammock Only $6 
Complete with awning 

Swat the Fly if he Gets Inside, But 
Better Still, Keep Him Out 

Screens for doors and windows. 
All sizes and variety of patterns. 
Purchased last Winter before the advance 

Window Screens 18 in. ^igh 25j;<; 22 in. 
3 0 ^ ; 24 in. 3 5 ^ ; 28 in. 40^. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

IflSURAI^GE 

Everything INSURABLE written at this 
oflSce. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
take the risk? Call at the office of 

E. flf. BMER. Ageil Antr i i J . fl. 

' • ' % 

A New Feature b 

'Mastic'' Bookcases 
U the sliding door tection or unit ^ 
It makes a pleating variety in the 
anangement of the aectiont, 
while givbg tfae same protection 
to die books as the regular 
arrangement 

. >Beekca«e( are ea 
diVhy here evety day. You wfll be 
t u m ^ st how fittl* iteoctt to (tait 
a Itbrary oa tha flbW.'VCr.iA. 
TTnitFtaB. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

$15.00 
Not exactly like cut but very 

similar. 

T H E R E S T ROOM is for the benefit of the public. W e hope 
you will use it freely. Leave your bundles while shopping. 
Bring your friends, or say: "Meet Me at Barber's Rest Room." 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD, New HamiMhiM 

PAGE NEWSPAPER ADVS. 

Pat Pep in Selling Campaigns, 
iSays E. C. Tihbitts, Advert 
tising Director of The B. F. 
Goodrich Co. —• Adroca'es 
Use of Good Sized SpaciB 

K..C. Tibbltta, Advertising Mana
ger of The B. F. Goodrich Company, 
of Boston, in a recent address turned 
the seachlight upon newspaper adver
tising and proved that it rested upon 
a stable, secure and successful foun
dation for the widespread promulga
tion of the gospel of modem merchan
dizing. 

" I don't care how many autos you 
own, or whether you're a movie bug, 
or a golf fiend, a card shark, a book
worm, or whether the whole family is 
down sick, you read the newspapers, 
everyone of you. There's nothing in 
the realm of print that beats tbe 
newspaper-reading habit for hanging 
on to your curiosity. You must know 
who is being nominated for president, 
how many warships went down yester
day, what is happening in town, in 
other cities and in other countries— 
and you must know it today. 

Right Kinds of Ads Also Read 

"And when you read the news
papers you must read the' ads. You 
can't escape them—not when they 
are written so that they uncover a 
vital spot in your armor of supposed 
indifference. Any other kind of an 
ad doesn't count. You wouldn't read 
it if time hung heavy on your hands. 

"I believe an advertiser should not 
attempt to capture the full quota of 
newspaper readers by sraall space— 
unless forced to. Use quarter pages 
and half pages as much as you can. 
Then your message can't be missed. 
And every now and then run in a full 
page ad. It will put pep into al
most aay selling campaign. It towers 
head and shoulders above the other 
claimants for attention. It is impres
sive. It's the'big voice' in modem 
merchandizing — the voice that is 
heard 'round the whole city and out 
across the highways and by-ways of 
a paper's trading territory. It's a 
42 cm. cannon shot—and its deep 
boom signals a selling victory. 

" Every quarter page or half page 
ad that follows a page has twice the 
chance to succeed and to interest and 
impress the great bulk of readers with 
tbe advertiser's message. Experience 
proves It, 

Goodrich Page Ads Hit the Mark 

"The B. F. Goodrich Co,, recently 
ran a page ad all over the country 
entitled 'Integrity—and the house be
hind the tire.' The effect of this 
page was electrical. Dealers every
where pasted the page in their win
dows. Newspaper readers were deep
ly impressed with the bigness, relia
bility and good faith of thc wonderful 
Goodrich organization. 

The cost of this page in no sense 
represented the great dollars and 
cents goodwill value which the Good
rich Company secured as a result. It 
was a money-maker, was that page 
ad. And it has 'vastly helped iU 
smaller brothers, the quarter and half 
pages whieh followed, to sell Good
rich Tires. It put thousands' upon 
thousands of dollars worth of life into 
the whole campaign above what it 
cost. It has proved itself a wonder
fnl investment." 

Darin* Uptom of'BilliAoro^ kaoim' 
o many bera, anatained a abodi' Soa-^ 
' a y . • • • • . • ; . • ' • ' . 

The Goodell Co. aiiep will doee 
Saturday noon nntil. Tlnuaday.. for. a-
abort vacation 

. Mra. Minnie Gtrdaa baa ret^ntad 
from a visit in Holydce,~Maaa.. where 
she haa been tbe paat few wetka. 

Mka Faalbie Gibeoo ia at 
ftrom.Cpahing. Academy. AAbornbam, 
Maaa., fnr the aommer vacation^, and 
ia viaitin^ her parenta, Bev. imd Mra. 
Andrew GibaoD. 

There will be a boJc party' and 
social dance at tbe Town bidl on Fti-
d ^ evening Of fliis wedc under tlie 
auq>icea of tbe Lady Anna Cirde,. 
Companiona to tbe F. of' A. 

Bev. E..E..SiamalEer,- FbD.,. -£ot> 
merly of tibe Shawmut dmtdi in Boe-
ton^ preadied at tiie CongregatioBaS 
diurch SuD^y. Bev. t. H. C. Bar
ton, of Hudson, will oeeupy tbe polpit 
nezt Stmday. ' 

We understand! that George Gria
wold, of tliia town, and 'Misa Marion 
Shea, of Hancock, were united in 
marriage recently. Cmgratnlationa 
are extended. The groom ia tiie aon 
ef Mr. and Mra. Jamea J. Griswold 
and is well and favorably known here. 
The bride is a graduate of tbe'Antrim 
B i j ^ school, and has been employed 
for some time at tbe Carter House in 
that town. 

^ • ! i e « inmber'ftoea bete attwtded 
the cizeaa at Maafaaa laat Satnnla^. 

."wAMTBDr—Man tO'Wosk. on farm 
and drive teain.' Apply to Frank A. 
Taylor, Bexmington, if. H. ' adv. 

EAST^^ITBIM 
Mr. Graves motored to Lohdon-

derry, V t , last week and on bis re
turn, brought Mrs. Fred Brown and 
daughter for a visit. 

M. S. French attended the Brigade 
Field Day of the Patriarcha Militant, 
I. O. 0 . F., at Concord, on Wednes
day last 

Mrs. Clara Parsons and Mrs. Ruby 
Rossitier, of Lynn, Mass., visited at 
Brookside Farm, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sheldon and son. '• 
Wesley, have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Sheldon. , 

Many automobiles passed through 
this section Snnday, en rente for Con
cord Camp grounds. ! 

Patrolman Munhall was in Eeene 
last week attending a meeting of the 
Patrolmen of this section of the 
state. 

Henry George drives a nice looking 
pair of grey horses bought of Frank 
Brockway. 

John Matson, Jr., bronght up a 
good team for his parents recently, 
returning to Boston on Sunday. 

Mrs. Joseph Cote and sons, Philip 
and James, are visiting her parents 
at Hazelhurst farm. 

Master Alfred Winchell, of Milford, 
Mass., is visiting at Elm Tree Ranch. 

Flemings' lumber camp was moved 
last Week frora near Thompson's 
bridge to North Bennington, near the 
Newhalls. 

F. I. Graves reports the poorest 
roads between here and Londonderry, 
V t , were in Antrim and Harrisville. 

Ed. George has been helping Henry 
with his farm work. 

Hxa. Ira Sargent, who has 
viaiting ber dangbter, Mrs. Gqy Kay-
aei>. zetanied.to bier Jiome . in Btad-
ford, Sanday. 
, A aociatdanee WiU be hdd s t tfae 
town ball on Friday'evening^ Jidy 7, 
with maisie by Cotamblan oedieatra. 
For particnlara read poateta. 

Tbe aoldier boysia eamp at Caneaed 
were viaiud by frienda and tdativea 
fxmn bere Sanday. Michael Cody and 
G|eMge B..Kfa)« have enliated during 
the paat wedc ^ 

FinEiiHrUfittBsilflill-
ods to Rsstora Fartilify. 

.rNew Sntfand fannen de not ap* 
predate tbe agxicnltnnl poaatliBttiea 
of tbeir section of the countty." 'wrftea 
0ie editor of the Kew •xrxnf/im-nti Fkima 
and 4be Connei^tient F a m m in tbe 
laat l8aa& "Oceen.manntea. tiie nae 
of Ume, tiie growing of legumea aaad 
tiie raldag of Uve atodc, wqipienientea 
witb the iudteloaa tne id piaat Coed, 
win accompUab wdndera fn leatotiag 
aoll fertility. I b e excdient marketa 
make np for tbe rbngbneaa of tbe land 
in aome reglona.'* 

In tife tiuee aoctbem New Wnglanrt 
atatee 92 per cent of tbe population 
Uve In .towna of 2.iS0O or over; Xbe 
three states do not imdace 30 per cent 
of the foodstnfb tbey conaume. The 
v e ^ fact that tbe New EnSJand atatea! 
are Indnatrlal statea la of advantage 
to tbe agrtenltnral InterestB. eapedaUy 
aa regards marketa. 

With land valnea low and tbe farms 
in general productive and capable at. 
becoming much mote prodlhctlve. wttb j 
plenty of moistnre, aeaaons long: 
enongb tb mature cn^is wbien properly ! 
aouriahed and wbes proper varieties! 
are cboaen, tbe farmers ef Mew Bag-
land can raise good crops and mar
ket them at a short distance from. 
their farms. With a system of agri-1 
evltate estabUsbed tbat wfll previde • 
for the bnildlng np of the fertility of 
the SOD throngh a good sTstem of ro
tation that indodea a caab crop, and 
tbe raising of crop* tbat are fed on tlie 
fkrms tbrongb live stock, tbe fntnre 
of New England farming will rival 
tbat of New England's industrial prog
ress. 

Thie Kiail-Toa HSTO AlwBys B O O S ^ sad wUiA baa' 
in, nae tor orer 9 0 yeaxs* liias lM«ii«t|M sIsiMtQCtt oC 

' I a sd hab beeai made VBder hla i^er-
•onal amKiiilaton sbiNiitaJiifHi^. 
AHOW'BO one tod«eetve sroatlBfUa. 

An CoimtertfittWj Twiftatfpna and ** Joat^Mrsood ** are bot 

'U 

m 
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What is CASTORIA i 
tea banaleM sabatttnte tor Castor Oi^ 

8«acic^ Diopa and Sowttrinaf Syrapa. I t la pVitiwaiil. Jt 
contaiaus aeWiier QptaBy MiurslUjae SUM* oi l ier iraceofie 

..apilwtniwe. _ItB M e i s Ua goanuttee. I t deaiioja W o m a 
rezuhiMas. ~ and allays ^'erezlduMH. Fo« Bunw'Owa OliiT-yeaxs tt 

.bas been i n eonstant nse for l l ie MUet of ConsttoattOB. 
FhrthUtgr, IVInd CJpUe* al l Xeetiiiar VnadbbBs and 
IMaiEdMBâ  I t sqmla te s H i e Stomadi and: Bowels , 
asaladlates tiie Food, g M n r b e a U h y and n a t o v ' ' 
B i a GhOdxen's Faaaeea—The UoOua's m e a d * 

«BIUIIIE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Beats tiie Signatoxe <^ 

In Use For Oyer 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TM»e»i«TA«)iii eoM^AMV. WW venice iTy . 

SAVE YOUR CALVES 
WHhouiKMk e 

Whjr tfitoar amjr mooev br lBiae*Big Oaem ia UK teed or. 
sdBng them fbr a doBar or two at faMb when dier o n be nted er 
wealed WITHOin* MILK at a fiactioa of the cot of feca« mak. 
Yoo pnGt Both enja aeOoie the milk aad « a hafe the eahes. 

tbe most suooassful mlk substitute on tbe maricet—the staodatd 
of perfecnoo Thousands of bnnen are osiiigrtaadieaiinstatjr 
eaeueb ior «. It is NOT a stock ixd—rtTs a "-rr^r faat tbat 
lone expenenee has prared to be nght tot rearii^ cahrec' b 
contains aD tbe nutrition of imlk pteijaied in the most "^r***** 

^ . form and s said cn a money back euamtee to giTe rendti. . 
** A BOeRLCT T W n t W CftLTEV- f B B 

^J, " lOOaa ipnHatOOiiai i i iM T>ya«awr 

^t>e Cl inton Store 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

I . 

Ve have never shown aa a»-
aortnunt so Urge and eovenog 
auch a variety of colotifigi i a l 
•tyles. 

Daiatv and pietty bcdrooca ea-
ftn witb Butch cut out bordm. 
nprodvctfem of tte maay aod 
varied waavai ei eietfc ioa tba 
IMng room, dldfl( foee^ or baHt 

Tbea toe» tbeie ate maay new 
fight eelets; tonetMag to brigbiea 
tberooov to make tt appear Ufw 
ger aod mora comfertaMe. 

T b m b mucb latirfactteB ia 
fawwing Ibat yea bava dapaatf. 
ai>ie and new wall papers at tba 
(ight price*. 

W . D . Swart, of Naahua. on firat GUY H U L E T T , A a t r i m , N. H. 
page today announces himaelf candi- j _ __ 
date for councilor in thia diatrict; P a p e r H a n ^ t f . PafatJll^ 
nad the adv. ' KMle««n|nfii^ 

Tastes Differ 
^dhVhidk ' O A t f h V h l ^ '̂̂ ^ *° ^^ their trading at the home 
^ • • • • • C a t 5 0 p i t 5 store, where they get honest value 
for their money. They can see what they are getting, and can have 
their money back if not satisfied. 

Other People 
send their orders out of town. 

Very often prefer to increase the 
profits of the mail order firms, and 

Most People Prefer to trade where they can get 100 
cents in value for every dollar spent. 

-M « _ I _ If you want Satisfaction in making 
H t f T T H m C t f l i l C r your purchases of Groceries, Clothing, 
Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, Hardware, Confectionery, Boots, Shoes, and 
Rubbers, etc., etc., trade at JOSLIN'S. 

(ret Our Prices and See Our Goods-

These Will Surely Please Tou! 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

W * ^ " ^ 
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